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Hawks Work 
pn Special Pass Defense 

Por Saturday 
See Story on Pan 6 
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Rain or Snow 
IOWA: Today cloudy to parUy 
cloudy with rain or snow In east 
and central, colder. Tomorrow fair. 
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..... ost • en 
Tokyo Press Wants .U. S. Showdown Tickets 

For lIIini Game 
Fifty-yud-line tickets for tbe 

rowa-Illinois game of Satllrday 
will 10 on sale Ihis momDl,. 
to sludents and townspeople 
wbo exPect to make the IIIlno .. 
trip this Saturday, al Wbel
stone's o. 1 drul' store. Clin
ton and Washington. They alao 
are available at th~ field house 
ticket office. 

Torpedoing 'Without Warning' of American 
Oil Tanker Traveling in Convoy Southwest 
Of Iceland Announced by Navy Department ----------~--------- +------------------------------------------------------------------

Japan TimeS Asserts America Must Make 
Righi SeHlement or Face the Alternatives 

Declares U.S. Must 
Name Peace Terms 
For Pacific Crisis 

TOKYO (AP)-Tbe foreign of
fice-contr.olled Japan Times and 
Advertiser published a sweeping 
'-potht program yesterday for the 
United States "to make effective 
on her own inftiative" to ease the 
Pacific crisis In which other sec
tions of the press bluntly said the 
time has come for a final show
down. 

"This is not the time. when tbe 
Pacific is on the brink of war. for 
Japan to make known terms to the 
United States but rather for Amer
Ica specifically to say what terms 
01 settlement that country intends 
to make toward undoing its acts of 
aggression," the newspaper said. 

• • • 
Boldly usertlng that It tbe 

U!I&d States does not "take Ibe 
rililt lum In Ibe road she can 
fl(le the alternatives." tbe news
paper put forward Its program 
fir the United states 115 tollows: 

• • • 
"1. Stop all military and eco

nomic aid to Chungking by all for
eign sla tes and cease all pro pa
Janda or military missions to keep 
Chungking at war with Japan. 
America could advise Chungking 
to make its peace with Japan. 

"2. Leave China completely free 
to deal with Japlln and therefore 
and hostilities and establish eco
nomic cooperation. 

"3. Stop encirclement of Japan 
by military, naval and air bases 
end by ~nomic barriers. P.xo
ceed no further with military and 
naval movements in the western 
Pacific under the pretext of de
lense. 

" •. Acknowledge Japan's co
prosperity sphere, her leadership 
in the western Pacific and. in do
Ing so. leave Manchukuo, China. 

, Indo-China. Thailand, the (Neth
erlands East) Indies and other 
states and protectorates to estab
lish their own political and eco
nomic relations with Japan with
out Interference of any kind. 

"3. Recognize Manchukuo. No
body can undo what is done there. 
The state exists with an emperor 
heading it and nobody will change 
It. Common and political sense ... 
dictates such diplomatic recogni
tion. 

"8. Stop at once Unconditionally 
the freezing of Japan's assets aod 
China's assets In America, Britain, 
the Indies and wherevj!r that pro
vocative measure Is applied. 

"7. Rejitore the trade treaties, 
abolish all restrictions on shipping 
and commerce, undo everything 
wrongfully done in the name of 
peace but with the design 01 war, 
Whether economic or military." 

SilDiflcantly, these broad lJIld 
all-conclusive sUlLgested steps for 
the United States to make for 
peace made no mention ot the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo axis. 

Roosevelt Foes 
Flay Warning 

I 

Given Finland 
Charge United States 
Endeavoring to Aid 
Russia Fight Finland 
By RICHARD L. TURNER 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Foes of 
the Roosevelt foreign policy joined 
in a concerted attack upon the ad
ministration yesterday tor warning 
Finland to end its conflict with 
Russia. In reply, administration 
supporters charged them with en
deavoring to divert attention {rom 
the real issue belore the senate 
and the nation. 

This, said Senator Lee (D-Okla.) 
was whether the United States is 
to help those, meaning in this in
stance, "who stand as a barrier 
'between the United States and 
war." 

The day's debate on neutrality act 
revision also brought .declaration 
from Senators Bilbo (D-Miss.) and 
Lodge (R-Mass.), who previously 
had supported much ot the ad
ministration foreign policy. that 
they would oppose removing re
strictions which keep American 
ships out of comb\t zones. 

Senators Taft (R-Ohio), Clark 
(D-Ida.) and Clark (D-Mo.) par
ticipated in the criticism of the 
warning to Finland, with Taft 
asking in tones of deepest sarcasm 
whether this country had received 
any assurances from Russia tha t 
the latter would not attack Fin
land if and when it Is victorious 
over Hitler. 

"We will be decply ashamed," 
said Taft. "for all time to come of 
our waming to Finland to cease 
a war which is essentially a de
fensive war." 

Clark of Missouri challenged 
his hearers to name a "bona lide 
democracy" in Europe beside Fin
land and Switzerland. 

Clark of Idaho denounced this 
government's demand as a "tra
vesty" in view of its opposition to 
the Russian invasion oC Finla(ld 
two years ago. 

ON rOWA CLUB 
ON IOWA dub will mcet at 

7 :30 tonight in Macbride audi
torlum . ~ sec plctlures of the 
Iowa Homecoming ' game \vlth 
IndIAna last Saturday, plus ~pe
clal rellotureS to be aimounced 
at Ih~ meetlnr. 

Gene Claussen, Iowa City's 
ASSOCiated Press correspondent. 
wUI handle the play-by-play 
accounl of the game. 

Next rame 'to be shown wlll 
be the Iowa-illinois ttlt 01 this 
Saturday. scheduled for next 
Wednesday evening. , , 

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK-SOME INTERESTED READERS 

A special broad cas' deaUnr 
with plans tor tbe student-band 
trip wUl be preseniA!d al U:30 
p.m. tomorrow over WSUJ. with 
members of the pubUclly sub
committee of the studenl-baruJ 
trip committee particlpatln, In 
explanations of aspeets of the 
triP. 

Tbe University Of 1II1noil has 
shown a keen Interest In Iowa'. 
band and Scottish Hlrblanders. 
Orflclals have written for abun
dant Information on these 
groups, which will make the 
trip to Champal,n Friday. 1111-
nols Itself bas Ihe lar,est band 
In the Western Conference, and 
wUl cntertaln Iowa's band on 
Sa luI' day as the first band to 
visit the J11lni In five years. 

Navy Formally Abandons Hope for 'Missing' Men 
Of the U.s. Destroyer Reuben James 

Sunk West of Iceland 

\VA HI G1'ON (AP)-1'he United tate!! army and navy 
have lost 122 men in connection with the battle of the Atlantic, 
it wa disclosed yesterday, although there was no loss of life in 
the latest incident to be reported-the torpedoing of the U. S. S. 
alina~, naval oil tanker. 
The tanker, the na\'Y announced, was torpedoed" without warn

ing" last Wcdne, day night while she "'a traveling in a convoy 
southwc: t of l celand. She was criously damaged but reached. an 
undisclosed port in safety. 

Even a new detail of the struggle accumulated into a. story of 
ubmarine-surface ship fighting without precedent, the navy for

mally abandoned hope for those listed as missing in the torpedo 
sinking of the . S. destroyer Reuben James west of Iceland. 

'1'hat meant that the death list of the Reuben James incidcnt 
-- --- stood at 97 officerS and men

In.terpreting 
The War News 

one of tIle most costly losses in 
modern American naval h1 tory. 

Other 10 . es havc included 11 
killed in tho torpedo attack on 
the de, troyer Kearny, 11 navy 
men and an army officer lost in 

F L G d' Nazis Indicate Plans a patrol plane crash last Sun(lay, a uar la To Winter Legions an army officer kllled in a plane • I On Caucasian Front crash in Iceland last August. and 

On exhibit throurhout this weck In the juvenile room Ilt the Iowa City library b the display of new 
books purchased this faU for children. Only a part of the activities carried on thll week by the local 
library In conjunction with National book week. the exhibit has been 'VIsited by many Iowa City chil
dren during the last two d",ys. Shown above looking over the new books are: (readlnl around the table 
rrom left to ri,ht) Jerry Olds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olds. 916 Malden Lane: Stan ley Smith, son of 
Mrs. Joanna Smith. 15 N. Johnson: Lucille Kelly, daughter of Mr. and l\1rs. Thoma Kelly, 637 S. Dod,e: 

a naval officer lost overboard trom 

Elected Mayor !..-T-h-:-~-:-r~-aK-n-~-~-~-p~-:-7-d-:-tO-e-rNm-in-ed~ a ~e:;;oYt:;ce during the ent/..re 

to crack the Rostov-Don hinge of world war were heavier losses of 

Of New York the Caucasus defense line 'before naval personnel recordect than 
the war in the east is bogged down were listed In the Reuben James 
by winter weather. sinking. The worst disaster, of 

Thus the nazis strategists may world war days was the sinking 
Edwin Ambrose, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ambrose, ZZ2 E. Benton: and ShIrley Parker, daurhter of Mrs. 
Grace Parker, 901 Highland. (See story on page 5.) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Florello H. 
La <:7uardia did it again. but this 
lime It was a tussle. 

Nazis ·Aim for 'Caucasus 
For the third successive time 

he administered a beating to Tam
many hall, and the city's other 
democratic organizations. not by 
such imprcs,slve margins as the 
two previous eJecLJons, but still 
enough to defeat the democratic 
candidate, WlUiam O'Dwyer, the 
Irish immigrant boy who became 
Brooklyn district attorney and 
smashed the infamous Brooklyn 

Reach No Settlement 
In Coal Mine Dispute 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The de
fense mediation board wound up a 
bearing on the captive coal mine 
dispute yesterday with the op
erators and President John L. 
Lewis of the United Mine workers 
still in complete disagreement over 
Lewis' demands for a union shop. 

Chairman William H. Davies an
nounced the board would begin 
executive sessions this morning, 
that recommendations for settle
ment of the dispute which involves 
tl1e 58,000 miners in seven states 
would be made belore the end of 
this week, and that the position 
of both sides ()n "fundamental is-

I 

sues" l·ema.iJled unchanged. 

rCongr.ssional Sources 
Fiorecast Death Benefits, 
Special Bonus Demands 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Con~ 

gressional sources forecast yester
day that recent naval casualties in 
the Atlantic would create a demand 
for special bonuses and death ben
efits. 

Members of the house naval 
committee said the officers and 
men of the Atlantic [[eet are going 
to sea for their regular pay. 

See Probable 
Heavy Soviet 
Loss in South 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The multi-urmed German of

fensive reaching out in the east 
toward the Caucasus and south
for SevBstopot in the Crimea ap
parently still was pushing uack the 
Soviet Jines generally last night. 
and the loss of much of the best of 
the Russian South was a plainly 
growing probability. 

Reds SUent About Crimea. 
In the Crimea, about which the 

Russians were silent yesterday 
save for reports 01 minor and 
local successes. the German com
mand claimed the capture of 
Feodosiya, a port and communica
tions center 60 miles short of 
Kerch and connected by rail to that 
city-which is separated only by 
a two-mile-wide strait from the 
Caucasian mainland. 

British Capture five 
French Ships With 
Contraband for Nazis I murder ring. 

P'or the first time La Guardia 

I failed to curry aU five of the 
city's boroughs. He lost Queens to 

LONDON (AP)-Flve French O'Dwyer by 92,853 votes and he 
merchant ships trying to run con- lost Ricf.tmond (Staten Island) by 
traband for the Germans have more than 10.000. 
been seized In a convoy off South On the other hand the mayor 
Africa, the British admiralty an- who ran as the candidate of th~ 
nounced yesterday and simultanc- republican, American labor, city 
ously listed a total of 1,276 crew- fusion and united city pa.ttiet! de
men rescued from sunken axi$ Ceated O'Dwyer in the prosecutor's 
submarines as indicative of the re- hOme borough of Brooklyn. 
lentless royal navy warfare against. 
U-boats. 

Elaboratihg on the restrained 
language of the admiralty com
munique. qualified sources said 
the Germans needed shipping bad
ly to replace heavy losses in the 
Mediterranean and along the oc
cupied coasts. 

"It is quite possible they planned 
to continue the Vichy ships in 
ocean service under the Vichy flag 
l! they got through safely on this 
trip and the British showed any 
reluctance about stopping them," 
these sources said. 

Russian Winter Army 
Rushed to BaHlefront 

Grand Mufti Husseini 
Leaves Italy to Take 
Refuge in Germany 

ROME (AP)-The exiled Grand 
MuLti of Jerusalem, leader of anti
British activity among Moslems, 
left for Berlin yesLerday less than 
a week after taking refuge in Italy. 

The Grand Multi-his full name 
is Haj Amin Al Husseini-said in 
an interview with the Stelani news 
agency: 

be planning to shift the main batUe by a submarine of the U. S .. S. 
into the Caucasus while digging in Ticonderoga. a cargo ship. Cas
elsewhere {or the winter all the ualties included 214 dead, amoll$ 
way from Leningrad to south of them 99 soldiers and 2 army of
Kharkov In the Donets-Don basin. flcers. 

The Germans say a deadly trap The other severe blow dealt the 
has been sprung on a quarter 
million or more RussJan troops in United States navy by a world wlir 
the Crimea. The nazis are 'Said to U-boat was the sinking of ttie 
have captUred the Black sea port 01 Tampa, a l,llB-ton coast guatd 
FeodosJya at the 'base ot the nar- vessel. About the size of the 
row Kerch pl·omontory. This, if Reuben James, the Tampa went 
confirmed. means that the Rus- down without a single survivor, 
sians are cut oll from escape across losing 13J of!icers and men. 
Kerch straight into the Caucasus, The record of the United States 
except by long distance sea trans- navy's encounters and losses in the 
port. present fight for con trot of the 

The Germans are plainlY count- AUantic sea lanes shapes up this 
ing on forcing surrender of Rus- way: 
sia's Crimean army, now trapped September 4, the destroyer Greer 
south of the coastal range between was attacked by a submarine 
Sevastopol and Feodosiya. Its at- which tired two torpedoes, both 
tempt to escape by sea probably going wild. The Greer counter
would lead to a more terrible Dun- attacked but there was no evidence 
kerque because German pianes the submarine was hit. 
could bomb it en masse. In October 17 the destroyer 

There is still a passibility that Kearny was hit by one of three 
U1e nati force which lashed east- torpedoes fired at her by a German 
ward from Simferpol, then south- U-boat. In addition to the 11 men 
ward to F'eodosiya to cut the killed, two were 'badly hurt and 
coastal road to the Kerch promon- eight slightly injured. -
tory, is only a fast, light panzer Then on last Wednesday night 
unit. It might be in danger of the tanker Salinas was torpedoed 
being itsel1 cut off and destroyed but not sunk and there were only 
by determined Russian counter at- slight injuries. the navy said. 
tacks from the east and west. Its This incident was kept secret, ac
success thus far, however, indi- cording to the ofCicial account. un
cates confusion and disorganiza- til the stricken tanker could make 
tion in Russian ranks, which give port. 
little promise of quick and effec-
tive counter action to reopen the 
Kerch escape route. 

Fraternity Tax Appeal 
Cases Start Monday.' 

I 

21 University Groups : f,D,R. Urges Civilian 
Defense Cooperation ANOTHER CRUISER BEATS SCHEDULE 

This victory was attributed to 
a nazi force striking eastward and 
roughly at right angles from the 
columns beating downward upon 
Sevastopol itself with the assign
ment of knocking out that key So
vieJ: naval base for the Black sea. 
Setoastopol was understood to be 
under German artillery fire. 

LONDON (AP)-Part of a spe
cial Russian winter army 01 750,-
000 "tough gliys" ·trained in the 
arctic reaches of Siberia is being 
rushed southward to bolster the 
admittedly hard-pressed defense 
of Rostov-On-Don. key t9 the 
Caucasus. a well-informed source 
here reported last night. 

"At the moment that I leave for 
Berlin I want to thank: II Duce and 
the Italian government for the re
ception given me in Italy. I also 
thank the Italian press for what 
it publlshed about :me and the 
cause I represent." 

The redoubled fury of the Ger
man tank attack on Rostov sug
gests that the nazis may be strik
ing there in costly frontal on
slaught in order to draw red army 
forces from other fronts to that 
Don river area. Red army forces 
that otherwise would be disposed 
of east of Kerch strait to a id the 
escape of Crimean anny com
rades may have to go to the de
fenSe ot Rostov. 

Ask Court's Reversal 
Of the City's Decision ' 

Says 'Pagan Slavery' . 
Proposed by Dictators 
MUlt Be Wiped Out 

HYDE PARK, N. Y. (AP)
Pmldent Roosevelt urged every 
American citizen-civilian in a 
statement last night to do his share 
for delense. so as to help repel "the 
PIIan slavery proposed by the 
would-be dictators of the world." 

Tbln, later in an address to a 
fI"Ol4P of Hyde Park villagers cele
brating an .electlon victory, he ex
Pressed a particular wish for re
ltoration of democratic processes 
which he said now were being 
II'OUIId beneath the heel of an in
vader in the Netherlands. 

With everyone doing his share, 
be IBid in hili tormal llatement 
01\ clylllan defene, "we shall pre
serve that lenuine American way 
Ibat distinguishes our Uvlng from 
Ibe palan lila very propoeed by 
Ibe would-be dictators of the 
World." 

JUit before l\~ left hi, home, 
"'here he hid .pent the week end, 
IIII' the IIpecl-t trtIn. takint hlril to 
WIIbln&ton. lb, chief executive <the new Vnlted States cruiser Cleveland slides down 
IDaIUI to upwarcll o( 300 persons Camden N. J .• nine mynlha abead of bulldlnr ICbednle. 
__ bled on im front IIWn. .tnacUoil Is $18,000,000. • 

the waf' II 
COl' of COD-. 

Nuls Drive on R05toV 
Well to the north of all this 

action, a third German force, or 
rather a series of forces operating 
along and abQve the northern 
shores of the Sea of Azov, was 
smash ing from several directions 
at the approaches to Rostov on the 
River Don. the western entrance 
to the Caucasus on the trunk rail
road connecting that area with the 
rest 01 Russia. 

Colors of Allies Hoisted 
Aboard American Subs 
In Lend-Lea.se Ceremony 

GROTON, Conn. (AP) - The 
colors of two axis foes were hoist
ed aboard a pair of American sub
marines yesterday at a brief cere
mony here marking the !lrst trans
fer of vessels of that type under 
the lend-lease act. 

He declared he was not worried 
by British propnganda attacks 'be
cause "Arabs and Moslems give 
their trust and sympathy to those 
most aimed at by British propa-
ganda." 

Army Planes Crack Up 
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C. (AP)

Two army observation planes 
cracked up here yesterday and 
kiUed two men and Injured three. 

TYPE OF NAVY PLANE WHICH CARRIED 12 TO DEATH 
~~~~~ ~.~~--~-~-. 

The R-3, built in 1919, was taken 
over by the British, while the 
S-25, built in 1923 went to the 
Polish navy, now operating out of The IS-ton _lIdated nylnJ boal pictured above Is the same Iype U. S. naval olflclals &IlIloubcecl had 
British ports. The submarines re- eruhed "lOmewbere 111 the Atlantic" kUUn~ the crew of Il ... d an al'Dl)' o_"er. Ena~ Carl Thora
mained in port after the ceremony ,alii ' {ln8ert) 01 NewWa. M ..... was pUOl of lbe crashed plane. The estraord1narU7 vane 1_'lob of 
and there was no announcement tile eruh riven 11,- tbe DavY Iroued speculation &ba' I' mlcbt have beeli 111 &be area arGlllld Iceland 
as to when they would leave. wIIere lIIe deltro,en BeabeD Junes and KearpJ were torpedoed while on convoJ patroL . ' ':. .. 

Tax appeal cases of 21 Univer. 
sity of Iowa fraternities and sor. 
orities against the Iowa City board 
of assessment and review will be. 
gin again at 10 a.m. Monday in 
the district court, Judge James P. 
Gaffney announced yesterday. 

Resumptions of appeal actions. 
delayed because ot the regular 
September term of court. will !:Ie 
heard shortly before the November 
term ot court opens, Judge Gaffney 
indicated. 

In their notices of appeal tHe 
fraternities, and one sorority, ~ 
the court to reverse the decision of 
the board 0' review when II up· 
held tax assessments placed upon 
the ir properties by the city 1II6e&I. 
or in the spring. 

At the time- the board uphe1cl 
assessments made by the cit;:, 
assessor. the fraternities made a 
mass appeal stating they would lie 
financially ruined unless some re· 
lief was granted from the "ex. 
cessl ve, unreasonable, Inequitll~ie 
assessments." 

The board, however, overrulljd 
tbe pleas ot the Greek letter lOCI .. 
ties and pB8led the orlrlnal a ..... 
ments as prepared by the clt¥ 
treasurer. . : 

The . complaints contend that 
their asaessmenta should be re

(See TAX APPEAL, pq. n . .. 
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'If Only Our Generation Would Get Very Angry ... At the Wh91e Utter Stupidity of the Human ~ace-' OfFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

A Call for a New American Revolution 
(The editor prepared the following dis

ctlssion for the faU issue of LIVING, pub
lished by the Stl~dent Pilgrim Fellot()
ship of the INrst Oongregational church. 
It " pre.entea by The Daily Iowan this 
morning, in slightly altered forlil. To 
Jim. Roach, ditor of LIVING, our 
tlu/,nks.) 

Living has a ked for a discu.'sion of "Amer
ican Youth in the Fall of 1941." We don't like 
the tone of the last part of that titlP. It sounds 
too ominous and prophetic, the more 0 be
cause in these last few weeks, chjefly since the 
Russian reversals which began about eptem
bel' 15, we have begun to feel pangs of dread 
over the future. Street corner talk, youthful 
midnight bull se ion, t ea table gossip-into 
all of these has crept a new and dang rollS 
pe imism. 

• • • 
The American heart Isn't in Its job, and 

unless something drastic occurs, we'I.1 be In 
Ule wont possible state of mind when the 
need lor unity and courage and strength of 
will and heart becomes greatest, as Ii must 
within the next few months. 

To most of us. war seems Inevltahle. To 
a rood many It seems sadly necessary, To 
all of us, Isolationist and Interventionist 
and neutral alike, It Is Infinitely nearer than 
it hu ever been before In the lives of our 
reneration. 

• • • 

Alill we'U be mad eno~h &hat II this be 
war, we'U make the most of II. 

• • • 
There W811 a time when we were lost in the 

fogs of immature years and popular attitudes 
of an earlier day, lost in the backw8¥h of tl1e 
roaring '20's, in the floods of cynicism which 
followed the last war and which preached at 
us-at home, in school, in church, in public 
nre-that there must nevel', never be another 
war. Because war was too ghastly, too wicked, 
too futile to contemplate. 

• • • 
War is infinitely fllOl'e g1w.sUy, flWt'e 

wicked and more 1ult76 thal~ it was then, 
because ci'VilizatioD is that tlUtch oldel' 
and Oltght 10 kllow that mltck better, but 
no lo11ger are we lost. The months since 
September, 1939, ltav6 dOM more to 
awaken am' generation to a realization of 
the world in which we live than all tJi"e 
philosophy, history, economics and geog
"aphy /ext$ ever written. 

• • • 
We have lived thesc past two years in a 

world in which there is no dignity whatever 
in the business of living. We have watched 
millions die on the western plains of Russia. 
Wc have watched civilians-people like our 
parents, our fdends and u~truck dead in 
the streets of London, and countless other 
cities in Europe, A ia and 4.frica, by bombs 
dropped from such heights that the human 
eye ca n 't perceive the planes from which they 
came. 

'-Angry Enough That if This Be War, Weill Make the Most of It!' 

us, wcre growing up too quick in a. fast-grow
ing llation. We, like they, were becorning 
completely 10 t in the magrutude of the civili
zation which we enjoyed, \vith it. abundance, 
its high standard of life, its entertaining, 
eonstantAy-c11anging exterior. 

We had no idea at all of where we intended 
to go and little idea that we onrselves would 
have any part in the going. It was easy and 
satisfying to think that, in a natiou of 130,-
000,000 people, there were cprtaillly pIrnty 
(and always would be) to handle the reins or 
government and society without OUI' having to 
worry. 

Had we continued to grow in that fa hion, 
as our immediate predecessors grew-sholllrl 
we contiuue 0 to groW'-we Hhalllllake ilie old , 
tct'rible llll talm all over a~ain-the worst 
mistake we, a. 8 g"elter'atiOll, m;~llt l11ake. 

• • • 
All IndlvlcJual awarene.s 01 Inflvldual re

~lbllU., te lovenuuenl an. therefore to 
Ule ADlerioaa pe(IpIe b dlKappearlnr from 
the ADlNican l4!ue. We've lot to eel it back 
apin. 'l'llat .. Ule Iftat hope of thtJ mills, 
1Iecaue It ~acltes that What we thoUlbt was 
permanent, Isn't permanent at all. n teaches 
Ulal petmanence fill only a JlrHuct 01 IUD'. 
InreDul\Y, and UJe cUtrent 1Jl-~ot wa.ys 01 
America aren" conducive to pennahence In 
many ways. 

• • • 
We believe we're 011 OUr way. Young peo· 

pie, h 1'0 and cvcl'ywil re, arc mnch mOl'e fully 
aware of their pet~nlll J'ol s in tlle Hfe of the 
nation than tbey'v cv r ocen before. Wc 
can thank 'l'hc Cri. is for that. 

• • • 

Not long ago we wrote a condemnation of 
the way we're going at this busineRIl of de
fense. Realizing of cOllrse that one cannot ex
pect II gigantic machine to achieve produ!!tive 
peaks before a necess8t'y time has elapsed, we 
nevertheless were disturbed by the fact that 
lhe illterest~ of labor, the interests of capital, 
the interests of this section and t hat section 
of til country so obviously were taking pl'ecc
dence over thc interests of the-peoplc-a -a
whole. 

A friend of om'll glanced at it, rC'mat'ked 
that it wa very well done, but tllat naturally 
it wOtlldn't do any good. 'J'hingf; would be 
jllRt as bnd off II. before. 

• • 
Thai l ICt·" atNtiJde of mind has laid II 

11( at)!! 'J/(md on ihe A'mcrican scc'/le. 'I' hal 
altitudn is th e I'rslltt of olIl1llisf)'ies, will 
be the {!(f'Usc Of I/·ew ones. 1 t wiU wreak 
'Ilat1·orlfll IWvo(' q{.'IlZess 11'6 OV61'comp it. 'li'a/, 
w'hile '110 si'1l{J7e ef{ort by any ,~~'nUlt in
divid'llat tOm revol1ttionize evell the tini
CRt rn,aslJ of our ~otaZ elti.~tence tooetJw', 
if toe are to mOlle fOTW(!Td at 01/, if ru'e 
at'e to achieve a new collective UIUfl1'fneSS 

of the-tJeop'le.as-«-wkole, it will only he 
beca1tse the tin11 cogs wJtich tll'e Ow in
dividllalsin this SOCtety siMI fwndiQiIi?l(J 
harmoniously. r/tfy haven't in Ow p(t~l. 
Tho!! a'''Cn'~ '/'low . . &l1d they m~tn 

• • • 

",NIVERSITY 
Wednesday. November 5 

12 p.m.-University Club lunch
eon, University Club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

4-5 :30 p.m.-Triangle club coUee 
hour, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m.-Lecture by Wilhelm 
liolzbacher, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:10 p.m. - Commerce mixer, 
cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, NOl>ember 6 
2 p.m.-University club, defense 

work Kensington, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

4:15 p.m. and 8 p.m.-University 
Film SoCiety, M~cbride auditorium. 

Friday, November 1 
7:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture ir. 

botany, chemistry auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Five Charlie Chaplin 

comedies, Macbride auditorium. 
Saturday, November 8 

All day-Midwest Hockey tourn
ament, women's athletic field. 

4:30 p.m. - Mountaineers club, 
horseback outing, eng i nee r i n g 
building. 

7:30 p.m.-Triangle clUb torum, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

9 p.m.-Opening of Silver Sha· 
dow, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, November 9 
I p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers club, 

hike along Iowa River, engineer
ing building. 

4 p.m.-Triangle club, recorded 
music, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m.-University vespers, Ho. 

war.d Thurman, speaker, Macbridf 
auditorium. 

Monday, November 10 
7:30 p.lIl.-Pan American dub, 

221A, Schaeffer haTI . 
8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. 

J . Owen Perrine, Macbride audi
torium. 

Tuesday, November 11 
10:45 a.m.-Armistice day Ief· 

viceS, east of Old Capitol or Mar· 
bride auditorium in case of rain. 

4 p.m.-Lecture by Ernest 1. 
Chave, Senate chamber, Old Capi. 
tol. 

Wednesday, Novemlier l! 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet. 

ing, Macbride auditOrium. 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi, Triangle 

club ballroom. 
8 p.m.-Humanist society. Pro

fessor Jpseph E. Baker will rea~ 
paper on, "Matthew Arnold: Nei
ther Hebraism nor Hellenism," 
221A. Scl1aelfer hall. 

Thursday, November 13 
3 p.m.-University club Thanks· 

giving tea, University club rocms, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Charles R. Strother, Senate chom
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30-p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
22' Engineering building. 

Monday, November 17 
8 p.m.-University lecture by 

Major George F. Eliott, Macbride 
auditorium . 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. Now there al'o two reactions we tJlay 

havB to that unfortunate fact. We may 
cringe in fear anrl (Jo ill to the business of 
increased defense lpading into probable 
off ellse witlt I'csignation all d a steadily 
increasing falalism. 01' we may awakMl 
to the [act that 7tnle.~s something cI'eeps 
inlo aut· sOlll.~ to Cl'rale in all of tiS a 
highet, lJurpose, a [inner !'csolve, WE 
ARE DOOMED '1'0 A DEOADENT DE
OLINE AND A MHIERABLE EXIST
ENOE POR THE REST OP OUR 
LIVES A7' LEAST. We can't go on just 
1!Opina that tbe daV ll'ill come 7Q"e'~ 
things will bl' betteI', because it won'l , . _ 
jusl {or the l/Oping. 

And we bave even watched l' d tape, inde
cision, disunity weep through the forces of 
our own American ~overnment, until it seems 
at times almost that we are doomed to failure 
even when we know, in our own hearts and 

New, we mltst go beyond tha1-fat· be. 
!lotta, It t .t.~t. b Ihe dtU'I1 of ev t·y YOltn{} 
Amel'icMI, no tlMt!et· wAat 1)M'ticl/l(ll' 
field lie +Ilay tltM', (rem WPA fo intcl·· 
tlafioMl dil)lomacy, ~o develof) (I, new so
cial cOtMcioJl,mcss, QJ flew (l1VG1'etless ()f 
ki1nsc1f - i,~ - f erms . 0/ -aU - the - Q)eople. 
WJI t~N' 01' 'lOt )!6 be a 'PftbUe .~el·vant 
in f (lct, he 11Hl .• t be a pubfic 8et'va1~f i1~ 
spit'it. A.nd he must reall'zlt tllat his own 
personal wclfm'e and that of his (amily 
and friends is inext1'icably tied UZ) wit h 
the welfare of the nation. 

It is becoming jnct'CflSingiy evident that we 
will have to retl1l'rl to a morc basic J}hilo.~ophy 
of d mocratic life--all illdividual philo: oplJY 
which caries tlll'Ottgh into the va,~t COln
plexity of the natiol:lal syst lll. 'J'he ctll1:ail
tUctlt of aU the things we kll wand ujoyed 
only brief mOlltl\l;ago will fore\' thAt l'l'ttli'Jt 

• • • 
And. we believe the ~acctlil M!whlUoll I)r 

which we ,peak will do the rest. We believe 
a ~e"l!ration which would have btleli lor the 
mOflt put &dament to lire Uself will be
come .ctl~ and alert, will a~8unl.e tbe lead
enhlJl, the lllh resolve which has \)eer\ 

miMIIII' 10 lonr from the American scene. 

(For Information regudin, dates J!eYOl;ld this scbedule, lICe 
relle .. vatloJla In Ule oUice of Ule Frealdent. Old CapitoL) 

oulJl, what we want this nation to do, bow we 
want to help bel' to it, and how quickly we 
want it done. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

• • • 
This spirit of frustration which all of us 

have felt and are feellnl' now will lead ulti
mately, we believe, to a kind of revolution 
amonr American young people. A peaceful 
revolution, a revolution of the mind and 
heart. A revolution which )\Till weld 118 to
gether Into a new kind of America, and 
cause us to ro at the bUlliness at han., even 
thourh It be war, with the determination and 
coura,e and high spirit of adventure which 
hlljl been a lIart of our tradition from thl! 
early days. 

MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE r developments to date, this will be 
Requests will be played at the to the advantage of the applican~ 

[allowing times excePt Saturday. inclusive of those whose need, can 

• • • 
We wish this generation would get collec

tively very angry-not at Germany or Japan, 
nor at the isolationists or interventionists in 
our own ranks, but at the whole utter stupidity 
of the human race, ourselves inclndcd, for ever 
permitting tltis nation or any other nation to 
be drawn mto such a wholesale me~s as this 
war. We have spoken glowingly since the 
turn of the century about the dwindling of 
the world's girth, the increasing ncarness of 
other nations to our shores, of our becoming a 
good ncighbor in n world community of neigh. 
bor . All tilis is true, and yet onr actions as a 
nation have belied it. No community of I'eal 
neighbors, fro h from a four-year struggle 
such as the last war, would ever have got 
into another, worso wur-Buch as this. 

• • • 
When our generation begins to realb:e 

that, we'll get mad enough to ret busy ~d 
clean b,ouse-clean up (lur muddIed thoughts 
80 Ulat we're thJnkinr in straight lines, 
clean up our IIve$ so that we're living with 
an objective in view: clean UP our spirits 
10 tbat we're looking for, and finding, the 
worthwhlleness in lighting, not alone for Ule 
A~erlcan future, but for a REAL communJty 
01 neighbors. 

• • • 
This revolution, thia awakening of onr col

lective spirits is, we believe, gradually com
ing about through the sheer, nerve-sbattering 
force of tIle crisis into which we have been 
plunged by wars abroad. It will be completed, 
we dare to hope, by America's inevitable en
try into the war on a broad scale. It must 
come about, because America no longer can 
progress along, not the governmental, but the 
ht,man pattern of the past. 

• • • 
The generations which preceded ours 

grew into adult responsibilities through 
the sheer aging of their years. Xhl:!! cel·· 
tai1~ly lacked a simple, serio ItS mnin'
standi11g of the role they had to play in 
the nation's desti1l1J-they lacked it initi
vidually, for the tJlost part, and coUec
tively. 

• • • 

• • • 
When the nr(>aln of a democratic Rocil'ty was 

l'l'ajized amid the pangs of revolt and wal' ill 
tbe J 8th American century, there was born 
the most dynamic wILy or life ever known to 
man. It unfolded of its own volition, swiftly 
and in increasing measure, because it was a 
Rociely in which man could expand aud grow 
ill a thousand wlly~ as a 1'rl"e unit in a Iree 
society. 

• • • 
It was to be expected that as man IM\came 

aware of freedom, and as man grew in num
bers. thai free society must become more 
complcx, more difficult to order anel cOJl.trol 
in the interests 01 the people as a whole. 
The American expansion got out of hand, 
because not enough of the people were 
thJnking of the Interests of the-people-as-a
whole. Not enough people were realizing 
that in our society of increasi.g comJ)lelllty, 
a man cannot live to and for hJmsl!Jf alone. 

• • • 

• • • 
'I'hprll are so mBny thOll~8nch; of AnH'l·iclln 

young people who can do things. Ho Iuany who 
can Ray things. 'rhel'e 'is so much great talent, 
so many great milld,~ and hpal'ts among' liS 

which are not J'unctioning simply UPI!f111S(' 

thcy 11I)ve not fe lt the urg(' to !'lIflction. R('· 
calL~e tlley'vc Ilcve1' got mad enough to rnllc
tion . 

• • • 
We hope the lime is coming Ivllf1l, that 

!trge to functiol~, awt unquenchable dr-
8;1'0 to do and say and be things, wi'll 
gl'ow SQ h'igh and stl'Ollg that it will 
bl·eal. lhe bonds o{ hesitancy and limidily 
u·nd soar 011 t above us. IV 6 hOp6 I he lead
el'ship which lieB d01"lnant 'i'l~ the bei/!g.~ 
of 01£1' generation will blossom {ot'IIL in 
tltis cri,'Iis-a9 (j, result of this crisis- to 

from I to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
Irom 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be prese~t"u. 

Wednesday, Nov. 5-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 6-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 7-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

SaLul'dny, Nov 8-10 Lo 12 a.m., 
und 3 to 5 p.m. 

THEATER 'l1CKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to seU uni· 

versi ty theater season ticket bo~ I 
should report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books are 
ready for distribution. Each per. 
son sellinG ten or more books wlU 
receive 0 commiSSion. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
T.icket Manager 

gmsp the torch from those who, thollgh PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
charged to hold it high, at'e letting it sag FOR WOMEN 
f!'oll~ the very wei(Jht of illdecision and All sophomores must register for 
inner conflict Gild fatali.~tic pc.~silllis)// ~wimming at tile beginning of the 
with tvlu:ch we are obscB,qed. 1l1doot season, unl~ss they have 

.• • • I passed the university switnming .. . " I test or 'have a medic91 excuse on If AmerJCa IS to he uDlted, Wf! WJll Ulute rec~rd 
her. Ii' America is to be saved, we will Rave . PROF. MARJORIE OAl\IP 

The upheavals of depression, of social deg- her. If there is a glorious world of peace and 
EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 

SCHEDULES 
radation, of. war itself are all products of that security to he built, we will bnild it. 10'01' 

lapse in memory, that forgetfulness that ourselves and for all nations, becollling neigh-
there's no easy path to an easy existence in bOl'S in fact and not just in dream . 'J'hat's the 

If ou!' genel'ation is saved fl'om tjlat fate, any goverm:nental form, and that only para- spirit which lllust break the bonds of huma" 
then this crisis may have been worth some- sites, despised by all men, may live off the frailty which eucompasses it in all of Ull, to 

All students, men or women, 
having unusual class schedules- · 
preferably three consecutive hours 
ll)ornings and ellrly afternoons
are asked to file these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view of 

tiling after: all. Because at the time this crisis fat or the land, ancl then only so long as the set it frec at tlrls most cJ·l1cial time in man· 
came along, we, like the generations before host plant floltl'ishts. kind's history. 

----------------~--~------------------------------

be answered only by cosh. Due to 
economic conditions generally, un· 
expected work changes are contino 
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at present ,', 
tor those with reduced closs sehe
duJes interested in a small Part
lime cash income. Also, a number 
of night jobs are available, paying 
either in board or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, and 
soda fountain men. 

LEE It. KANN 
Director 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Prof. Wilhelm So]zbacher, Ger· 

man refugee professor of political 
science II nd Catholic youth leader, 
will deliver a lecture on "The 
Youth of Europe-Today and To· 
morrow," Wednesday, Nov. 5 at 8 
p.m. in the Senate chamber of Old I 
Oapitol. ' , 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 
School of Religion 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIm 
Season memberships in the Uni· 

versity Film society are \'lOW avail· 
able 0 I the office of the art depart
ment and at 101-C University halt, 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearer to aU Iive programs of the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be SOld. 

PROF. CURT A. ZJl\:1ANSII~ 

SWlMM1NG TESTS 
Sophomores lind upperclassrneD 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Today at WSUI-
--....:-- By ED BOWMAN 

* * * 8:50-Service Reports 

'JROM LABOR ,SH~~L_ '~OME. I0~ltGF~~~)/ 
I I· 

( 
I 

The Army Is Loyal, 
But Isn't Prepared-

WASHINGTON - The rising 
waves ot war in the Atlantic and 
Pacific are causing certain army 
lead.ers to grumble s e rio u 5 I Y 
aaainst the possibility that Mr. 

s 
Roosevelt may lead them into an
other Dunkerque. 

The truth is only two of our five 
armored divisiQns have a~ much as 
80 per cent of the equJpment they 
need to fiaht. The other three have 
around 40 per cent, less than hait 
of what they must hav~. They are 
nowhere near being ready for ac-

T D "I N tion. HJ: AI L I. OW A This situation, of courSe, is en-
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cept Monday by Student Publica-
· 'tIons Incorporated at 126-130 

Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Oelis K. Patton, A.. Craig 

· Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Demin~ 
· Smith, William SeDer, Jame:; 
· Kent, Glenn Horton, Frank Burge. 

Fred M. Pownall, Pulisher 
· John J. Greer, Business Manager 

Loren L. Hickerson, Editor 
--------.------------------, 

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con-

· ares8 ot March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
· per year; by carrier, 15 cents 

weekly, $5 per year. 

tangled in some very delicate per
sonal and official r~lations between 
the commander and chief and his 
generals. No doubt both will offi
cially deny its existence. Yet there 
is sound ground for suspecting the 
army has already attempted to 
wangle a larger shar.e 01 the tanks 
and planes being produced now for 
the allied cause. Possibly they suc
ceeded in acquiring a few more 
tanks, but not enough to till the 
deficiency. 
ARMY LOYAL TO mE CBIEF

No question of the army loyalty 
to the chief is involved. Personali
ties and politics are nowhere in 
evidence in the issue. It is just a 
grave question of policy-the pro
blem of fixlng a reasonable limit 
on our aid to Russia and Britain 
so we may acquire an eUicient 

The Associated Press -is exclu- fighting force ouraelves as quickly 
sively entitled to use for republi- as possible. 

· ~ation ot all news dispatches cre-I· What complicated ~t latel>: ~as 
dited to it or not otherwise cre- the return of the Harrunan IlllSSlon 

· dited in this paper and also the from Moscow with Red demands 
local news published herein. I for more and more tanks and 
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planes. The mission baa inspired an 
ofllcial expeclf,tion that Moscow 
will not fall this winter; and ~ 
the Reds will keep strona armiu'fti 
the field indefinitely it we aive 
them material. But w~t are the 
British doin, tor Moscow? 

The army will aladly go where 
P'DR sends it, to die with its boots 
on, if necessary, but it is obvious 
there cannot be an AEP' until the 
armored divisions are more than 
to to 80 per cent equi,pped. 
Ma. H1LLHAN IN THE SQUll:EZE 

Cauiht hopelessly in the switches 
at governmental labor feuds is Mr. 
Roosevelt's labw- peace dispens.er, 
S~dney Hillman. Nobody loves him. 
The cra gang Is aunning for him 
and his JOQ in its trade public\ltion, 
claiming h,e favors the A. F. of L 
Unfortunptely, the A. F. of L. does 
not think so and has expressed no 
confidence toward him. Defense of
ficials, the labor department and 
even the mediation board have 
been conslstenUy critiCWni him 
sotte voce {or what th!!, regard as 
his mistakes in meddlln&" in their 
business. 

To top it off, Mr. Hillman pro
pounded a government labor policy 
before a colliI'e88ional committee 
in the Currier case, which will 
&row in unpopularity. He open!). 
assumed the position that the iOv
emment should withdraw a de
fense contract If labor threatened 
disturbance. Under this pronounce
ment of official f~ar, lab<>r could 

t * * TODAY' mG~UGHTS 
Roaming the halls of the chem

istry building, Bill Schoentgen, 
"The Hawkeye Reporter," found 
the univerSity's glass blower, Her
mhn Weigand. He tells the story 
of this man on his program at 12:45 
today. 

TOnight's "Music Hour" at 8 
o'clock presents a special Dvorak 
anniversary number, featuring the 
:Qvorak quintet and th,e Beethoven 
quartet, from WSUI's audience 
studio. The ,Program is open to the 
public. 

The Fourih Eltate 
.. "The Ne\fSPaper'. FI,ht for 

Accuracy" Will be the subject of 
tbe "Ff/urih E,tate" rouneJ table 
a~ 3 O'clock 'b¥ afternoon over 
WSUI. The part~clpants wll) be 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 
of Ule school of journalism: 
Erie Wilson, anivenlty news ed
Itor: .Jim filaholes, AI 01 BurJInt"
tOil, editor of Frivol; Loren Hlck
enGn, eclltor of The Dalbo Iowan, 
and Prot. Charles L, Sanden of 
Ule I4!hool 01 Journalism. Ule 
chairman. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Moming Chapel, Dr. Avery 

Lambert 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
B:IO-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 

rule the governmerit by threat.s. valid, but the MexlcBD-Arnerican 
Mr. Hlilman may have had a political situation might furnish 

better reason for taking away a further cause. Mexican President 
contract from the low bidder in Camacho is disappointed at the 
that ca5e, but he was not frank failures of his emissaries Su~ez 
enouih to state it. It may posaibly and Najera to obtain a big loan 
be thf,t some CIO labor politica:\Vu in the United States, or settle the 
invQlv,ed. Mr. Hil~"lop in ~e 011 illSlie. Th. preside,nt's brother 
8dminI.1:r,tlon, 'at iny-ra e, baa bf':. Maximino is telling t.lexico City 
~ wnviahJ.e it pot uQ,fp~le. oftlcials th,t Suarez will be drQP
WIn: D~LS'~ pad trom his finance post upon his 

.tosephua Danie1s' personal re~- return. Najera is ~eing criticized 
Bon tor retiJini may have been for sending lncomplete or lncor-

9- SPanish American Civiliza
tion, Prof. Use P . Laas 

9:30-Music Magic 
. 9:50-Program Calendar 

10-Stage Door Review 
10:15-Yesterday's Muskal F'a~ 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Modern Britain, Prof. GOld-

win Smith 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12--Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30-Service Repol'ts 
12:41i-The Hawkeye Reporter 
I- Musical Chats \ 
2--Campus News 
2:05-World Bookman 
18th and 19th CenturY Music, 

l>rof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Fourth Estate 
3:30-F'amous Short Story 
4-Speech Clinic of the Air, "The 

Rapeutic Techniques for .Articula
tory Defects" 

4:15-Current Comment, Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson 

4:30-Tea Time Melodles 
S-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Am#rjca in Music 
8-Music Hour, Dvorak Anniver-

sary ljumber I 

9:I5-Dally If/wan of ~!! AIr 

rect reports back from Washing
ton. Both emissaries are said ,t the 
home office to pe in low spirits, but 
ardently seeking the solution of the 
oil question, which would aave 
them. . 

Meanwhile the CamllqtO \In,d 
Cai-penlls e.lements are ~e\lrlJ.ll a 
ahowdoWp. It i, quit,e p<lSlibJe JIlt 
Cardepas b~s will be drOpped, 
from the iover~nt, Qpenipl the 
way for a wholly new settlement of 
the oil problem. 
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President Announces 51 Persons AdmiHed 
As Members of Triangle Club Last MontH 

Firty-one new members have 
joinl!d the Triangle club in the 
last 30 days, according to members 
of the membership drive commit
tee. This increases the member
sh.iP of the club from 205 to 256 
President William J. Petersen 
stated. He also said that the drive 
w~1 continue indefinitely until the 
objective of 270 membel'S is 
reached. I 

New members of the club are 
fl'ederick Ambrose, Prot. Marcus 
Lee Bach, Paul W. Bl'echler, Prof. 
William D. Coder, Lawrence C. 
Crawford, Thomas Farrell Jr., 
Prof. Willis M. Fowler, Gale 
lIenke, Prot. Hans von Hentlg, 
Ol:Orge M. HittleI' and Gordon 
J{ent. 

Carrol M. Mickey, Prof. Charles 
C. Rogier, Jack T. Johnson, Wil
liam D. Berg, A. T. Clark, Carl 
W. Cloe, Walter Haderer, John J. 
Mahoney, Golbert P. Maynard, 
lWbert E. Osborne, Arthur B. Otis, 
fravre Rahe, L. A. Van Dyke, 
prof. Arthur J. Wendler, Gustav 
Bergmann, Paul C. Benedict and 
prof. Everett Ha 11. 

pro!. Theodore L. Jahn, Bernard 
F. Patrick, Prof. Karl F. Robinson, 
Wayne 1. Travis, J. F. Beibesheim
er, Don V. Benkendorf, William E. 
Bun" Ci\.rl B. Cone, John C. Fet
zer, Prot. Jacques S. Gottl\!ib, Wil
Ham A . McKee, Prof. Eenry R. 
Reed, Kenneth W. Vaughn and 
Jerre Willillms. 

Former members who for var
ious reasons had been eranted 
le~ve Of absence and have now 
been reinstated ore E. B. Austin, 
Elwin T. JolUUe, Pro!. Edwl\rd 
Bartow, Prof. C. Woody Thomp~ 
son, Prof. Harrison J. Thornton, 
Harry C. Barne~, Prof, Oscar E. 
Nybakken, Col. II. H. Slaugh tel' 
and Dr. Arthur Steindler. 

Triangle members on the com
mittee in char ge of the dri ve are 
Prof. Lewi~ E. Ward, PrOf. Samuel 
Sloan, Prof. Gordon Marsh and 
Dr. Petersen. 

Today 
15 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Altrusa club ... 
· . . will meet with Mrs. R. B. 
Munn, 430 N. Dubuque, at noon 
today. President Regina Schneider 
will give a report of the sixth dis
trict convention in St. Paul, Minn. · ~ . 

Englishman Writes 
Iowa City Knitters 

Soldier Boy Thanks 
Bundles for Britain 
For Knitted Sweater 

Women who have been knitting 
for Bundles for BrItain will be in
terested to learn that their stitches 
have not been in vain. 

A letter was recently received by 
the local challter Irom a $oldier in 
His Majesty's forces e~pressing his 
gratitude for a sweater sent from 
[owa City. Although the Iowa City 
chapter of Bundles fOr Britain 
has heard from headquarters in 
New York City, this is the first 
word to arrive here directly from 
a soldier. 

The letler had been opened and 
censored before leaving England, 
but the only part cut out was a 
portion at the address. 

Written iro)II Middlesex, Eng
land, the letter is as follows: 
Dear Macla~e, 

Jt is with sincere i\lankl that 
I write to YOU tor the gift of a 
knitted pullover,lt was sen' on to 
me ,by the "Daily Sketch" news
paper. 

It 15 noi often that we receive 
such Nce gilts and I would like 
yoq good people of America. to 
know that they are fully appreci
ated by the soldiers of His MaJ
esty's forces. 

Plea.se excuse me for Wrldlll' 
t/lls In pencil, thanklnr you o~ce 
ata.ln, I remain, 

Yours sincerely 
Edward Clarke 

Amon g 
Iowa City People 

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Mapn were 
dinner guests at PrOf. and Mrs. 
Erich Funke, 909 E. Burlington, 
last night. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Hutchison 

and daughter, Sally Ann, leIt Iowa 
City this morning to return to 
their home in Sioux City. They 
hllve been the gues\.s of Mrs. 
Hutchison'S parents, Judge and 
Mrs. R. G. Popham, 2J5 S. John-
son. 

• • • 
01'. and Mrs . R. A. Walsh, 12 

N. Lucas, have returned Irom Des 

AI f Moines where they attended the 
umnae 0 ..• Surgical Congress of the Iowa 

· .. Phi Mu sorority will meet i n State Podiatry associatiqn . MI'S. 
the home of Mrs. Paul Toomey, Walsh was l'e-elected president of 
716 Bowcry, tonight at 8 o·clock. ' the Women's auxiliary of the as-

• • C satiation . 

Group 1 ... 
· .. of the Baptist Women's asso
ciation will meet this afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Homer Johnson, 1017 Bowery. 
Kate Wickh~m will be assistant 
hostess. Mrs. D. C. Kerr wiU lead 
tbe devotions. 

a;I • • 

Group 2 ... 
· .. of Baptist Women's associa
tion will meet at 10:30 this morn
ing at the churCh for a potluck 
luncheon. 

• • • 
International ... 
· .. relations g r 0 U P of the 
A.A.U.W. will meet at 7:15 this 
evening in the club room of the 
Iowa City pl\blic library. J enny 
Contesse of Chile is the guest 
speaker. 

• • • 
low6 City ... 
· . ,¥othersingers will meet at 
2 o',\!lock lor practice in the Horace 
Msnn school. 

• • • 
Jessamine ... 

• • • 
Mrs.'!', J. Smith and Mrs. John 

Goody of Burlington were guests 
in Iowa City for the week end. 

Trinity Epi~copol Ladies' 
GuilCl Will Meet Today 

The GUild au~ilial'y of Trinity 
EpiscoPlt1 churcp \l{111 meet today 
for a I o'clock luncheon at the 
parish hou~e, 320 E. College. A 
business and ' !liscussional meet
ing will follow. 

Mr~. Kenneth lV.\oore of Traer 
will be the gue~t ~peaker. She will 
talk on the "Work Among Scat
tered Churchmen." 

M s. Leroy Mercer is th is 
man t h 's commiffee chairman. 
Oth!:~? on the cQnvntttee are MI'S. 
George Sheets, Mt!'. Q-eorge Falk 
and Mrs. c. C. Shrader. 

Friendship Circle Plans 
To Entertain Tomorrow 

Mrs. A. M. W In.ters, 490 N. 
Clinton, will be hostess tomorrow 
at 10:30 to Friendship circle of 
King's Daughters. Lunc\1 Will be 
served by Mrs. E. P. Tyndall, Mr~, 
Tillie Wilslef and Mrs. Lawrence 

· '. ' cha\Jler, No. 135, O.E.~., wiU A. Ware. , .. 
me~t for ap0tluck sUFper <jQd bus- Grace Meyers will le\lc\ the de
iness ses~)on at 6 o'clock in th~ I votions with articles taken tram 
Masonic temple. the Silvu Croo;s m'agazine. The af-

• • • ternoon will be spent in lie,wing 
fOI' the Red Cross. 

Ladies' Ald . .. 
, .. society of tl'\e Chtistiall cl}urch 
will meet fn the Church parlors at 
10 O'Clock this morning for Quilt
ing and luncheon. 

• • • 
Missionary so'ciefy ... 
· . . of the English Lutheran 
church will discuss the eastern 
conference of thc Women of the 
ChUrch, held last morlth in Bur
lington, at their meeting this alt
ernoon at 2:30. Mrs. H. G. VOllmer, 
3ll E. Coliege will be hostess. ., . ~ 
Pearre missionary ... 
· . . society at the Christian church 
will meet at 2:30 this afternoon at 
the home of MrS> Homer Stimmel, 
521 S. Capitol. Mrs. J ennie E. 
Kindig wj)l I;>e In charge at the 
program. 

• • • 
Plymouth circle ... 
· . , of the C~ngre4!1tional church 
Wil) meet at 1 0'qI9~. jI ~s after
Iloon ,at the home OlfMl's. J. K. 
Jcihnstol'r, 1157 E. Court. · ..... 
i; W,nceSlglJ's' ., ~ , 
· .. ladies will meet this after
IIOon at 2:15 for bridge and euchre 

Plan Regular Meeting 
The Iowa City chapter qt Bun

dles for Britain will h01!1 their 
regular meeting tO~Orf9W ilt 10 
o'clock in the basement ot the Iowa 
state Bank buildinjC. 

in the chu.l'ch parlors. The public 
is invited. 

• • • 
Triangle club ... 
· .. will have an informal coffee 
hour this afternoon from 4 to 5:30 
in the club rooms of Iowa Union. 

I •• .. 

University ... 
· . . 01 Iowa Dames will meet at 
7:45 tonight in the north oonJer
ence room of Iowa Union. Carl 
Ziegler, G of Coffeyville, Kan., will 
read II one {).ct play and a humor
ous monOlogue. 

• • • 
Women's association ... 
· '. ' pt. .the. PresbyteNan church 
will hold its annual praise serv
Ice meetiug this' atternoon at 2:30 
in the home at Mrs. E. T. Davi~, 
1112 E. Court. Mrs. Robert Mc
Candliss, a missionary from China, 
will be guest speaker, 
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Pan-American League 
To Hear SUI Instructor 

Discuss South America 
The man filly luncheon at the 

Pan-American league will be held 
in the north conference room of 
the Iowa Union at 12:15 p.m, 

~""--""""""T' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--''''''''~''''~~'-''''''''--~~''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' __ ........ __________ .... __ .... __ , Th~sd~. 
ALPHA cm OMEGA DEAN !,{O st 'Elal¥. 1{obert~ of Rock tsland,lU., ickljotl of Des Moine$; Wllyne the guests of their son, George, AI. Jack T. Johnson at the poJitical 

Joan Chehak, A3 of Cedar Rap- Week end guests of Jollrl Car- arid Ma..,. ;Tane McDooald at Dav- Hut:chinsol'l ot Des MQines; John science department will discuss 
penter, El of Clinton, were Louis enpert wer~ also her g).Ie$ts. Hutchinson ot Keokuk; Paul "Should the United states Offer 

ids, entertained Marilyn Crawford lot~on. a.nd Robert Montgomerty, • Connie Cl)eneite ot DeKalb, m., Thomcren of Boone; Mr. and Mrs. SIGMA NU a Tourist DoUar to South Ameri-
of Dixon, Ill., tbis week end. bO\b o( Clinton. and Ruth Reshke of Rock Island, !Ian eochren ot QuinC'y, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bristol of ca?" 

Nancy Kingsb~y of Sioux City Betty Buck oC Cedar Rapids was Ill, were guests of Helen Morris, Mr. and' Mrs. Tom ~use of Vin- Chicago visited here last week end. At the meeting a film Cram the 
Don O'Connor at Des Moines and U 'ted Stat d t t f was the guest of Betty Lou Saun- the week ~nd gu~sl of 1{onald A3 oC Kellogg, for the week end. ton. George Buckles of Omaha, aJumni ru es epar men 0 com-

derson, A4 of Sioux City, for the Mi~ler, P2 9f Melqol\rne. meree on coffee growing will be 
Wpyne Dack.i\2 of te Mar~ en- ,FAIllCHIlJ) BOUSE PSI OJ\fEGA of the chapler, were guests for shown. 

week end. tertained Evely Trues(lell of Le- Dwtght Barnhart of Frederi~a Dr. R. 11'. Brandon of Waterloo Homecoming. The window display sponsored 
Mickey Schrader 01 Des Moines Mars for the week end. wlls the week, end (l,J'est ot Harold ~nd Dt. A1 Risick of Sioux City, by the Pan-American league In 

and Marjorie Veigle, a stUdent at Cappmeyer, At ot F rederika. b<lth alumni of the chapter, were THE GABLES Boerner's travel bureau this month 
Bradley Tech in Peoria, Ill., were g\fests at the house for Homecom- Mr. and Mrs. OrviJIe Meyers of will feature handicrafts, woven 

DEL'J'A cm FOLSOM ROV & ing. Ft. Madison visited their son, Don- good.>, characteristic baskets and 
guests at Marger yStrain , A4 of Guests !It the house during Clair Lorenz and Gene WilUam- Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Lofgren and aId, El. costume jewelry from South Amer-
Dunkerton. Homecoming week end included SOli. "oih of 1'ndependence, visited Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Francis, all Leon Sanders of West Point was ica. It will be under lhe direction 

Sid Hn"anson and Jim ""eneIee, "( th _loo d t f Ch 1 .... l'" Don Scbamp, E4 \If Illdependen'ce. \>f ~lOO'P.tield, 'Vere guests of 1{0- e we"" en gues 0 or es of Mrs. Allen Tester. 
both ot Elgin, Ill.; Jim Frank, of Week end bue$ts of Donald Ar- bert LOfgren, l'l4 of Mediapolis, for Sanders, At of West Point. ALPHA DELTA PI 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Godden 01 
Tipt.Qn; Craig Miller of Newton; ganbrigflt, E4 ot Guthrie Cel\f~r~ the week end. Kenneth Christ of Des Moines 
WilUam, William~ of Clinton, and "tere~is brotber and $ister Tom Ruth, Bisping of Keokuk and and John Magee of Waterloo, form- Iowa Woman's Society 

Will Convene Thursday 
1{oll call of the Iowa Woman's 

club meeting at the D and L grill 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 will 
be answered with "Why Iowa Is 
One of the Best States." 

Algona, m., visited their daughters, 
Elizabeth, A4, and J oan, AS, this 
week end. Lou Pearsal of Elgin, 
Ill., was also their guest. 

John Eichhorn of Oskaloosa. .,. 'd ts f th G bl lind ary, of Guthrie Center. ~arry Scott at Ames visited Darrell er res) en 0 e a es, were 

J)f;LTA DE'LTA DEd~ 
MarY Callah;1n and Matllyn 

iolem, !loth of Pes Moines, visited 
ALPHA Xl DELTA Virginia DeButts A4 of MelbllUrne, 

Verena Kreeps of Chicago, a this week end . . 
former student of the university, Constance DennillOn, A3 of Ce
visited at the house this week end. dar Rapids, entertained r-radorie 

Clara Walker of Geneseo, Ill., a Burril of Council Bluffs aome
graduate of the university, wall P comin, week end. 
guest here this week end. Ruth llrjln<\es of Waterloo was 

Dorothea Guenther of Wellman, a the guest of Dorothy Erickson, A2 
graduate of the university, visited of Waterloo. 
the hOWie thl,s week end. M;v:pret Ann Rivers, A2 of 

Helen Poor and Verla Bales, stu- Topekt, Kan., had as bel' guest Jean 
dents at Northwestern universi ty in Ludwi, of Ottawa, 111. 
E;.v\lrl$ton, Ill., wer~ the guests of 
Barb{lra Mezik, A2 Of Iowa City. 

Hazel Littlejohn, A4 of Dekalb, 
Ill., entertained her llarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Littlejohn this week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Shipton of 
Qavenport were iUests of their 
daughter, Jane, A2, this week end. 

Marjorie Lee Klein of DeW:itt 
was the guest of Barbara Wendt, 
A4 of DeWitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Branch of 
Marengo visited their daughter, 
Alice, A2, lor the week end. 

Jean Covington, A2 of Savannah, 
Mo., entertained her mother, Mrs. 
Helen Covington of Des Moines. 

Catherine Harmeier, A2 of Iowa 
City, entertained her aunt, flor
ence Morrison of Rock Island, this 
weel,t end. 

Dr. Bnd Mrs. L. A. Coffin of 
Farmini\on visited their daughter, 
Helen, A2, hel'e this week end. 

CIIESLEY HOUSE 
Glenn Asmussen, A2 of Clinton, 

went home for the week end. 
Week end guest of Robert Vin

ing, A4 of Ellsworth, was his 
brother, Gail, of Ellsworth. 

CIII OMEGA 

DELTA GA~A 
MrS. Stewen Swlslter Jr. of Des 

Moines, province secretary of Delta 
Gamm~ ~orority is visitin,. at the 
house. She arrived saturday and 
will leave today. 

Dt;LTA SIGMA ~TA 
Among the alumni who returned 

for Homecomin, were Dr. DQnald 
Goed~ 01 Harlan, Dr. Vernon BQd
iker ot Newhall, Dr. Stanley 
Woodhouse of Newton and Dr. 
Eldon George of Davenport. 

DEJ.,TA TAU DELTA 
Returning alumni and guests of 

Delta Tau Del~ b'atemJty during 
Homecoming included Carl Kueh
nle of Winnetka, 1Il .; Loyal Voss of 
Winnetka, Ill.; John Belgard of In
dependence; Mike Noonan of 
Sioux City; Art Fr~k 01 Inde
pendence; Chuck Hamilton of Ce
dar Rapids; B\ld Tucker of Indian
apolis. Ind.; Morton Decker of 
Waterloo, and Ray Smith of Col
umbia, Mo. 

Clyde McHugb of Sioux City; 
Robert Seibert of Des Moines; Ray 
Scibert of Detroit; Fred Muhl of Ft. 
Dodge; Bill Vernon of Newton; 'J . 
W. Minnich of Greeniield, Ohio, 
and Leroy Tripp of Sioux City. 

GAMMA pm BETA, 
Rho chapter of Gamma Phi :Beta 

sotority ellterta,ined at a tea it\. 
honor o! Mrs. R6I.lert B. mbson of 
Iowa City Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Gibson, director at Pro
vince 4 of Gamma Phi Beta, is 
spending a week wIth Rho chapter 
while making her annual inspec
tion tour. 

Faculty members, housemothers 
and presidents of fra lernities and 
sororities, and Gamma Phi alum
nae attended the tea. 

Those who poured were Mrs. Ted 
M. R haer, 1\1r8. Ceorge D. Stod
dard, Mrs. Harold M. Sehuppert 
and Cloyde U. Shellady. 

The committee for the tea In
cluded Kathl~ Kildee, A3 of 
Ames; Elinor KohrsL A2 at Daven
port, and Vlrginjp Husman, A2 of 
Waterloo. • 

GROVER HOUSE 
Robert Opheim, A2 ot Livermore, 

entertained his lather and his sis
ter tor the week end. 

HILLOREST 
Kenneth Snyder, A2 of Des 

Moines, visited his parents Sunday. 
Glen Bruce, Al of Des MOines, 

spent the week end at his home. 

KAPPA BETA 
Paul Findly is visiting his mo-

ther, Mrs. Guy Findly, housemo
ther, while borne on furlough Irom 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

KAPPA KAPPA OAJ\JMA 
Jean Walker of Waterloo was the 

guest of Helen Hospers, At of Wa
terloo. 

Shirley FitzGerald, A3 of Du
buque, entertained her sister, Pat, 
dur ing Homecoming wcek end. 

Dianne Robinson, A2 of Davcn
port, spent the week end at home. 

Other guests at the chapter house 
Mrs. A. E. Johnson of Dllvenpol·t 

visited her daughter, Anne, AI, 
this week end. 

Shirlie Wilson, A3 of La Grange, 
111., entel·tained her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wilson, this week 
end. 

DELTA UPSILON were Jcan Kennedy at Estherville ; 

Mr. and Mrs .• M. E. Bulske of 
Western Springs, Ill., visitcd their 
daughter, Constance, A4. 

• 

Guests in the Delta Upsilon fra- Pat Nolan of Des Moines: Dorothy 
ternity house during Homecoming Bell of St. Paul, Minn.; Mal'Y Alice 
week end were Christian Schmidt Rhodes 01 Waterloo ; Ruth Mar
ot Tulsa, Okla.; Dr. Lawrence shall of Mason City; Mary Elise 
Foster of Dubuque; Dr. John Hem- I Clapsaddle of Yarmouth, JI1.; Della 
minger of Des Moines; Lieut. Jack May Nash of Cedar Rapids, and 
Edling of Rolla, Mo.; Ed May of Mrs. Tom Cruse 01 Vinton. 
Ames; Walter Douda of Ames; Dick 

CURRiER Walker of Council Bluffs, and Le- THE MANSE 
BarbElra Larson of Springfield roy Parson of New York, traveling Residents who went hOlDe for the 

was the guest of Leslee Perkins, secretllry of Deltll Upsilon. week end were Eugene Henry, Et 
A2 of Lockport, Ill., for the week Among lhe dinner guests at the of Cedar Rapids ; Paul Gillilan, A3 
end. house Sunday were Jean Ralston of Hopkinton, and Elmer Moots, 

Anne Walker, C3 of Council of Ames; Ramona Caslovska of E3 of Mt. Vernon. 
Bluffs, entertllined Frances Ever- Ames; Mr. and Mrs. Willter Carl- William McClure, A2 of Green
est, a student at Iowa State col- son of Essex; Mr. and Mrs, Ernest field, entertained his father this 
lege in Ames. Pearson of La }>Qrte City; Ri\a week end. 

Annabelle Hinkle 01 Muscati,ne, Jans of Evanston, Ill.; Mr. a1\d Mrs. Norman Peterson, a former uni-
Betty Embick o! Mason City, Bet- John Fletcher of Des Moines; Mr. versity student, was the week end ' 
ty Coder of Des Moines and Pris- and ~rs. Ray Nymaster of Des guest of his brother, Clifford, At at 
cilla Rogers of Coon Rapids were Moines, and Mr. and Mrs. Owen I Ellsworth. 
week end guests of Gail White, A4 Williams of New London. I 
of Hutchinson, Kan., and Lois PHl BETA PI 
Hamilton, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan. EASTLAWN John Cunnick of Davenport, a 

Helen Mather, A4 of West Lib- Marlaret Tlwmas, A2 of Clear student in the St. Louis university 
erty, entertained Helen Boylan of Lake, visited bel' home last week school ot medicine, was guest at 
Omaha, Neb., for the week end. end, I the Phi Beta Pi hOuse. 

Week end guest oj ¥arion Plq- Carol Clevenier ot Des Moines R. B. Sikes of Chicago was the 
geon, A4 o~ De~ Molnes, ",as Billie visited Martha Kane, A2 of Man- g\lest of Wayne Hardin, Ml of Des 
Dougla:3s ~ Muscatine. roe. Moines. 

Norm{l Jeall F'ischer, a student at M!lry White, A3 ~f ~ortl'\ Eng-
the American Institute at .\3uslness Ush, was hostess to Ruth 'MoYer of pm GAMMA DELTA 
in Des Moines, was the week end Laurel for the week end. Alumni visiting the house dur-
guest of Phyllis Nissen, Al of Wal- Eileen Culhane of Des Moines ing the week end included Ross 
nut. visited her sister, Mary, A3 of Des Swain of Springfield, Ill.; Dick 

Week end guesl$ of Mary Belle Moines. Camp of Perry; Fred Kent of Al-
Briney, C4 of ;Hop In ton, were Mrs. F . A. Tennes of Dav,enport gona; J ack de Lapp of Burlington ; 
her brpther, Roy BrineY, of Shelby, visited her daughter, Marjorie, ~l. Bud Sparks of Boone; Herb ]lr-

Miss., and Hila Beth Reebe of I =============================== I 
Letts. 

Pat F'reedman of Burlington e,nd 
Elsa Mae Anderson ()f Letts visited 
Miriam Russell , A3 of Clarence, for 
the week en(l. 

ShirleY McKim, A2 of Burling
ton, el\tertail\lld McCutcheon 
Gar~er of St. LOUiS, Mo., for the 
week end. 

¥arjorJe Dllvis of Cedar Ral?lds 
was the guest Sunday of Barbara 
Reysa, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Sharlene Osler, AS of Walnut, 
and M~gl!ret ~W\lin, A2 of Pisgah, 
eptertained Marian Fredrickson, a 
aluq.mt jn the American Institl,lte 
of Bl"lneii in Des Moines, this 
week end. 

Sunday iUe$ts of Kathleen Mur
P\:lY. A3 of Elkad.er, were her par
ents, lJ<fr. and lotrs. C. F. Murphy, 
her siste,r, ljIarbara, William Hom
mel lind Arline Hall, all of Elk
ader. 
M~rilyn W"ner of Highland 

Park, Ill., vislted....E\va Jane Bolle, 
A2 of Highland Park, Ill., tor the 
week.Jlnd. 

IS 8PILEPSY INHERITED? 
~'T CAl1SES IT? 

A bQ~let oO(1talnJng the opiru.Qns 
ot tal'(lous ,dQctof' on this intet 
estin, subject wn1 be sent ~, 
while they last, to any read,r 
writing to the Educational DM.,. 
sion, 535 Filth Ave., New York, 
N.Y., Dept. (A-538) . 

( 

Repeated By Popular R~uest 

Woman', Plt.iiD 1 Pc. 

DRESS or COAl 
Cleanecl-Preueci 

-. * 1110' h'Ali Uh. ;; I 
,.~," 1.11", Hill &.,ns •••••• 9c "'. Me,., aU,lla tlriLI •••••• 19c .... 
., .. ,' •• r Chll .. •• HAU ,OL" ••• 4,c IIfI 
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1I'0,leSOi'lf , D3 ot Ft. Madison. week end guests in the house. 
Visitin. Dr. David Dol;lson for 

tt'le w~k end was Robert Bell of 
MCUfne, 111. 

Guests Of John Allender, D3 of 
Boone, last week end were his 
parents, Dr. Bnd Mrs. R. B. Allen
der, and Ed Buckles of Des Moines. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Lythe of Du
buque visited their son, EugfSle, 

THETA Xl 
Dick Galleghar, At of Chicago, 

spent the week end at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . Neas

ham of Des Moi\'les and Darrold 
Jack of Eldora spent Homecoming 
week end in Iowa City. 

Df. WESTLA WN 
Fred Moeller of Remsen and Students in the school of nurs-

Thelma Banks and Frances Hust- ing who went home tor the week 
rulid, both of Sioux City, were end Included Betty LOng, Nt of 
guests at Linden Sievers, D3 ot West Union; Edith MllicheJsen, Nt 
Remsen. of Ainsworth; Clare ReIer, N2 of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brandon of Victor; Betty Blanchard, Nl ot 
St. DaVids, Pa., visited their son, Strawberry Paint; Carol Colony, 
Frank, D3, last week end. Nt of North Liberty; Isabelle Coats, 

Irene Anderson of Burlington N3 of Victor, and Jeannette Hutton, 
wps the guest of Robert Moyers, D3 N4 of [ndependence. 
at Guthrie Center. Leila Jensen, N2 of WiIl(amsbutg; 

QUADRANGLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pyles and Mr. 

and Mrs. Russel Coru'nd, all of 
Council Bluffs, visited this week 
end with their sons, Bernard Con
r ad, A3, and Phillip Pyles, A3. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Bowman ano;! 
Mrs. L. E. Furey, all of Walnut, 
spent the week end with their sons, 
George Furey, AI, Larry Furey, 
C4, and Bob Bowman, CS. 

Tom Wright, C3 ot Osage, was 
week \!nd host to Katharine Mnr
kam, also of Osage. 

Curtis Barnum, Al of Gowrie, 
was host to hjs mother, Mrs. Cur
tiss Barnum of Gowrie. 

Clarence Hach of Davenport was 
the week end guest of Don Briles, 
A2 of Davenport. 

Waldo Wetz of Marshalltown 
was the week end guest of Fred 
Herzog, A3 of Marshalltown. 

Ruth Betz, N3 of Tama; Eloise ZeI
ler, NI of Oxford Junction; Doro
thy Bowen, N4 ()f Muscatine; Mary 
Lou Tlemeielj. N3 of B~llngton; 
Muriel Sullivan, Nt of G1:lose Lake, 
and Donna Ayers, N2 Of Oxford, 
also visited their homes last week 
end. 

Lucille Hobart, N3 of Davenport, 
had as week end ~uesti at her 
home Mildred Stoker, N3 at Deep 
River, and Betty Keyser, Nl of 
Iowa City. 

Visiting at their homes Iilst week 
end were Arline Past, N2 of Ne
vada; Betty Andres, Nl of Water
loo; Lorraine Anderson, Nt of 
Clear Lilke; Hannah Ahmming, Nl 
of Blghton; Elsie Barnes, Nl of 
Cedar Rapids; Dorothy Curl, Nt of 
Cedar Rapids, and Jean CODner, 
Nl 01 Washington. 

Roxanna Campbell and Betty 
Essler of Davenport were week end 
guests of Ruby Jebens, N2 of Dav-

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON enport. 
Ned Poyneer of Chicago; Jules V rna Fender, NS of Eld ra, vis-

Holmes of Sioux City; Demel' I [ted in Cedar Rapids and Phyllis 
Houghton 01 Red Oak; Charles Rehn , N4 of Ophiem, Ill., in Water
Sewell of Bur lington; Del Ringena 100. 
ot Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Cr aig Among those who visited their 
Miller of Newton, and Elmer Arm- parents for the week end were 
bruster of Kansas City, Ran., Marian Durst, Nl of WeHman; Jean 
alumni of the chapter, visited here Howland, NI of Dovers Grove, Ill.; 
this week end. Betty Heuselmpn, Nt of Cedar Ra

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hanna of Os- pids; Jane Harmed, Nt of Cedar 
kaloosa visited their son, Kenneth, FaUs, and Bermita Harness, Nl at 
A1. I Newton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Willis Of Also at home were Betty Jones, 
Perry were the guests of their Nl of Maywood, Ill.; Margaret 
son, Ned, E4, for fhe week end. I Johnson, N2 of BuUalo Center; 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gardner and Elaine Klatt, Nt o~ Clarence; Flor
children of Chicago visited their ence King, Nl of Indianola; Gloria 
son, Bert, E2. I Kammeyer, Nl of Fredericksburg, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Huff and and Irene Kulrnunz, Nl of Swisher. 
daughter of Rockwell City were Margie Peterson, N3 of of Day-

Mrs. C. H. Boller, Mrs. Agnes 
Harrington and Mrs. A. C. Hol
loway wilJ be hostesses. 

ton, was in Moline, ]11., for the 
week end. 

Iva Mae Stanely of Harnland 
was a guest of Mary McFarland, 
Nl! of Warren, Ohio. 

Among those spending the week 
end in, their homes were Marian 
Ryan, Nt of East MOline, Ill.; Gayle 
Robertson, Nt of Keota ; Catharine 
Reiselt, NI of Hedrkh; Ruth 
Shupe, Nt of Clarion; J eILn Smith, 
NI of Eagle Grove; Fern Stal~y, 
N3 of Ata1issa; Arline. SmJth, :toll 
of Belle Plain, and Helen Whit
more, Nl of Batavia. 

Mrs. Lloyd Fromme oC Daven
port visited her daughter, Nelda, 
N2, for the week end. 

WIIETSTONE IIOUSE 
Norman Peterson of Ft. Des 

MOines was the week end guest of 
Earl Shosirom, A;l of Dayton, 

Bob Dalaney of Dubuque visited 
J ack Graham, C3 ot Dubuque. 

James Forrest, A~ of Paola, Kan., 
entertained Shirley Kaufmann of 
Des MOines last week end. 

Carroll Brown, C3 of Chicago, 
had his parents as guests last 
week end. 

Louis Loper Dnd John Adams, 
both of Council BluUs, visited Ro
bert Wright, Al of CoucH Bluffs, 
this week end. 

Kenneth Arch, E2 of Council 
Bluffs, entertained his mother and 
sister for the week end. 

Cecil Hinton, E2 oI Coggon, vis
ited his pDrents. 

J ack Gr aham, C3 of Dubuque, 
went home for the week end. 

WILSON HOUSE 
'Roger Stannard, Al of Brighton, 

went home for the week end. 
P aul Stelter , C4 01 Muscatine, 

entertained Kay Routson of Des 
Moines this week end. 

Don Osborne of Gowrie was the 
week end guest of James Patton, 
Al 01 Gowrie. 

Helen Clevdinger of Chicago 
visited Bruce Sturdevant, E2 of 
What Cheer, this week end. 

Week end guest of Kcith Ander
son, A2 at Gowrie, was Evaloue 
Carlson of Gowrie. 

smED TO STAND OUT_IUILT TO STANI UPI 
COMIt lIES tho car with the look Gl tomorrow-here today to 
make your d~ buy morel Fourteen new body types-come in 
and,elect YOUJ1l ~I You'll get a pad car-a &reat buy I 

COMESii~DE SOTO 
fRESWICK .M-OIOR (0. 

840 '~. Summit Dla16532 
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Dads 10 Visit 
SUI Campus 

Dad/s Day Program 
For November 14-16 
Announced by A.F.I. 

Program for Dad's Day weekend, 
Nov. 14,. 15 and 16, has been an
nounced by AF.I~ sponsors of the 
annual affair. Letters have been 
mailed to 5,000 dads inviting them 
to attend the three day celebra
tion. 

The program is as folows: 
Friday, Nov. 14 

'7:30 p.m.-Mass meetln&' south 
01 Iowa Union. 

9 p.m.-I Banket Bop, Iowa 
Union. 

r Saturday, Nov. 15 
I 10 a.m. - "Iowa - Wisconsin 
I FootbaU Game" /l\lovles In 
~ . color), Glenn Derine, commen-

tator. Ohemistry auditorium. 
10:30 Lm. - Hlghlander-Pon

tonier river concert, Iowa river 
a' the Union bridge. 

11 •. m.-Demonstratlons, Field 
Bouse ' (SwimmlD&', &'Ymnastlcs, 
wrestllnr, touch-football, mili
tary). 

1:30 p.m. - 10wa-I\Unnesota 
football rame, Iowa stadium. 

8:30 p.m.-Dad~ Day dinner 
(Informal). Iowa Union. 

Sunday. Nov. 18 
10:45 a.UL - special churCh 

lervices. Iowa City churches. 

March of Time Film 
" To Be Shown Here 
. By SUI Movie Group 

"The Movies March On," March 
of Time short sponsored by the 
university film society, will be 
shown tomorrow at 4:15 and 8 
p. m. in Macbride a\ldltorium. 

The announcement was made 
yesterday by Prot. Curt Zimansky, 
co-chairman of the society. Ad
mission is free and the general 
public is invited, he said. 

The March 01 Time short, which 
will last 25 minutes, portrays the 
Improvement of motion picture 
technique throughou t the history of 
the film. It will also indicate how 
the film has become a new and 
important art medium. 

The use of the short was do
nated by the :film library of the 
Museum of Modern Art, New York 
City. 

This semester's series_ of mem
orable fiim programs, sponsored 
by the university film society, will 
begin F'riday, 7:30 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. 

The first program will be five 
Keystone comedies, with Charlie 
Chaplln. 

Tickets for the season's series are 
still available in the offices of the 
English and art departments. Ad
mission is by season ticket only. 

Prof. Dorrance White 
To SpeQk in Milwaukee 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 
classical languages department will 
address the Latin section of the 
Wisconsin State Tea~ers associa
tion in Milwaukee tomorrow. 

His ta~ will deal with the new 
~rontlers in language education 
which have developed from the 
present crisis. 

Professor and Mrs. White plan 
to drive to Milwaukee. 

The 
Barrister 

Designed for campus and 

about·town wear. yet giv· 
ing the kind of true indio 
viduality you want. Colors 

that give you self a&sur
~ce of being bet t e r 
dressed. Choose youra 

todaY to wear to the Iowa· 
lliinois game. 

BREMER'S 

SUI Alumni Association 
Will Choose Candidates 

For Spring EleCtion 

Bruce E. Mahan, secretary of the 
a I u m n i association, announced 
yesterday lhat candidates will soon 
be chosen for 16 positions as offi
cers of the association in prepara
tion for the mail ballot of next 
spring. 

A president, two vice-presidents, 
four regional directors, one direc
tor from each of the four odd
numbered congressional districts 
and a five member nominating 
committee will be elected, he said. 

A concentrated drive for new 
members of the association is un
der way with county chairmen in 
charge. 

------
64 Streams, 1 0 Lak~s 
Now Gaged to Supply 
Geological Records 

Prof. A. Trowbridge 
Points Out Necessity 
Of Long-Time Record 

According to reports by Prof. 
Arthur C. Trowbridge, head of the 
geology department, stream and 
lake gaging to supply vital records 
has been expanded in Iowa in re
cent years until now there are 
more than 64 on Iowa streams and 
10 in the state's lakes. 

Professor T.row',brid~e, state 
geologist and director of the Iowa 
Geological survey, pointed out that 
there is need tor continuous long
time records of stream discharges 
during both low water stages and 
floods. 

"These records are needed in de
signing bridges, dams, power 
plants, water supply systems, sew
age disposal plants, and in planning 
for flood control, rtcreatlon lakes, 
and prevention of soil erosion and 
the consequent silting of natural 
and artificial lakes, ditches, and 
flood plains." Professor Trow
bridge reported. 

He also SlIid that stage readings 
are made at each station at least 
daily and some stations are equip
ped with automatic continuous re
corders. Discharge records are 
made for each station about once a 
month. 

Since 1932, the work has been 
directed by R. G. Kasel, district 
engineer of the United States Geo
logical survey, stationed here. 

A direct appropriation was made 
by the 48th general assembly to 
the geological survey which has 
aided the expansion of the pro
gram. 

Commerce Club Mixer 
To Be Held Tonight 

The Commerce club, tor its first 
meeting of the year, will have a 
student mixer in Iowa UnIon caf
eteria tonight at 8 o'clock for all 
commerce and pre-commerce stu
dents. 

Short speeches will be given by 
President Virgil M. Hancher, Dean 
C. A. Phillips, Prof. Sidney G. 
Winter, Prof. C. Woody Thompson, 
Prof. Paul R. Olson and Wendell 
R. Smith, advisor of the com
merce club. 

After the speeches Glenn Devine 
of the athletic department wiD 
show a movie on the outstanding 
plays of Iowa football. 

F'ree refreshments will be serv
ed. 

The committee In charge in
cludes Clifford Nelson, C4 of Des 
Moines; James Kaufman, C4 of 
Iowa City; Hope Price, C4 of 
Iowa City; Doris Bone, C4 of 
Grand River; Ted Welch, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Charlotte Brownlee, 
C4 of Mallard, and Helen Pyle, C4 
of Marion. 

SUI 4-H Club Wamen 
To Make Adivity Planl 

At Meeting Tomorrow 

University 4-H club women will 
attend a meeting in the Iowa Unlon 
cafeteria at 7:30 tomorrow night. 
Phyllis Nissen, Al of Walnut, last 
year's state 4-H president, will be 
in charge. 

Mrs. Edith lJarker of Iowa State 
college, state 4-H chairman, will 
be present to help plan campus 
activities. 

"I believe the 4-H movement 
is one of the best in American life 
today," said Prot. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school of fine arts 
and Iowa Union, as he expressed 
his interest in the program. 
• The university home economies 
department with Prof. Sybil Wood
ruff as advisor, will work wit h 
these women In plannin, their 
campus activities. 

Church Group to Meet 
The study group of the Wo

men's Society of Christian service 
of the Methodist church will meet 
at 2 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
I. A Opstad, 613 E. Bloominiton. 

Arnold Attenel. Conclave 
Prof. J. Howard 'Arnold of the 

engineerinl department 11 attend
ing the fall meetlnJ of the Ameri
can lnatltute of Chemicti Enci
neers at Vir&in1a Belch, Va. 

, 
Y.W.C.A. Meets Tonight 

The Y.W.C.A. cabinet will meet 
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FRAME LABOR POLICY AT WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Sixty debaters from elrht midwestern universities met yesterday to formulate resolutions resllUlnr trom 
rroup sessions on the labor problem durinr the two-day western conference dlsoUislon tournament. WI 
th Prof. Orvin P. Larson of the University of Indlanaas mediator, rroup representatives presented the con
clusions arrived at by 10 stUdent conferences durlnr the day. Deleratell adopted the plan present.ecI by 
Boward Hines, AS of Iowa City, addinr certain amendments to conform with needed chanres recom
mended by otber facUons. Speaker In the above picture volclnr his arrllmentll ill Bob Loefler 01 the 
University of Oklahoma. . 

-------
17.Guest Speakers 
To Appear At SUI 
Language Conference 

Seventeen guest speakers repre
senting seven states are scheduled 
to appear at the Unlversity of 
Iowa's language and literature 
conference Dec. 5 and 6, announced 
Prot. Herbert O. Lyte of the mod
ern language department yester
day. 

The conference, one of the larg
est of the 1941-42 series, will in
clude sessions for teachers of class
ical languages, English and mod
ern foreign languages. 

Speakers in the classical division 
include ProC. Charles Pendletoll 
Of. George Peabody Teachers col
lege, Nashville, Tenn.; Prof. James 
Mertz of Loyola university, Chi

4-Hour Horseback Ride 
For Iowa Mountaineers 

Will Be Saturday Night 

Campfire supper, singing al)d a 
tour-hour horseback ride will be 
featured when the Iowa mountain
eers take a moonlight horseback 
ride Saturday evening. The group 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. at the en
gineering building and go from 
there to the stables. 

Only 25 horses are available so 
reservations should be made by 
telephoning 2033 or getting in 
touch with John Ebert, 2 Tri
angle place. 

Riders should wear warm 
clothes and bring tood to cook over 
a campfire. The trip will last about 
tour hours. 

SUI to Show Exhibit 
At Teachers' Meeting 

cago; Col. Donald Armstrong of Bulletins, test studies, cata
the ordnance department, United logues, slides, films and summer 
States navy; H. J. Haskell, editor session announcements will be 
of ' the "Kansas City Star," and shown against a background of 
Prof. Kevin Guinagh of Eastern large pictures of Old Capitoi and 
Illinois Teachers college. the hospital tower at the Univer-

English section speakers will be sity of Iowa exhibit in the Shrine 
IV({f. Ricardo Quintana of the auditorium, Des Moines tomorrow. 
University of Wisconsin, Madison; The exhibit will be displayed in 
Prof. Herbert Brown of Bowdoin connection with the Iowa State 
college, Brunswick, Me., and Pro!. teachers' convention which will be 
Guy S. Green of Iowa State col- held in Des Moines beginning to-
lege, Ames. morrow and ending Saturday. 

Speakers in modern foreign In charge will be Prof. H. A. 
languages will be Prof. John Van Greene, director of the bureau 01. 
Horne of the University of Illinois, educational research and service; 
Urbana; Dean T. Moody Campbell Willis P . Porter, research assistant 
of Northwestern university, Ev- in education; Lee W. Cochran, 
anston, Ill.; Prof Max I?iez ofBrrn supervisor of the visual education 
MaWT, Pa.; Prof. LoUIS De VrIes department, and Mrs. Carol Beals, 
of Iowa State college, Am~; Prof. . secretary in the university exten
Herman Vox of Dl'ake umveI~ilty, slon division. 
Des Moines, and Prot. F . W. 
Kracher of the University of Du
!;luque. 

Delegates are expected from 
several hundred colleges and high 
schools in Iowa and adjacent states. 

Y.W.C.A. Religion Group 
To Hold Meeting Today 

Currier Hall to Give 
Party Friday Night 

Bill Meardon to Play 
For Informal Dance 
In Lounge .of Union 

"AJJ aboard the Currier Lim
ited" is the theme for the lirst in
formal Currier party to be given 
Friday evening !rom 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

BlIl Meardon's orchestra will 
add their bit to the train scheme 
by playing songs such as "Chatta
nooga Choo Choo," and stoppidg 
at the Union depot for intermis
sion. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. 1. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Micl<ey, Louise UchtorfI, Hazel C. 
Swim, Mary J. Payne and Louise 
Chennell. 

In charge of the dance are Lois 
Hamilton, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan., 
chairman, and her committee, 
Grace Lewis, A4 of PUlaski, N. Y.; 
Marjorie Lewis, A1 of St. Louis, 
Mo.; Mujorie Sestor, A2 of New
ton; Harriet Brown, G of Moline, 
Ill.; Jane Selfridge, A2 of High
land Park, Ill.; and Peggy O'Brien, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Lutheran Student Group 
Will Meet in Iowa City 

Lutheran students association of 
America will hold their 18th an
nual con!erence ot the Hub region 
here in Iowa City Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Theme of the conference is, 
"Christmen, Crossmen and Free
men." 

The Lutheran students associa
tion of the First English Lutheran 
church, and the Zion Lutheran 
thurch, are working together in 
making plans for the Hub region 
conIerence. 

Mrs. 't'artin E.-Nelson 
Will Direct Discussion 

At Meeting of W.C.T.U. 

The Y.W.C.A. religious resourc
es interest group will meet this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the con
terence room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. James Youtzler, executive 
secretary, is chairman. 

Church Group Meets 
Ruth Gallaher led the discus

sion on "Citizenship" at the din
ner and meeting hour of Ihe Wes

t leyan Service guild last night at 
Tally-Hi to Convene 6 o'clock at the home o.f Louise The W. C. T. U. will meet at 

2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Bright, 220 George. 

Mrs. G. H. Fonda wlll be in 
charge of devotions. Roll CaU will 
be answered by "What the W.C.
T.U. Has Meant to Me." 

The topic for the afternoon will 
be "The Child in our Midst." Mrs. 
Martin A. Nelson will lead a dis
cussion on the significance ot 
teaching the Bible in the public 
schools. 

Members are asked to bring their 
contributions for the children's 
home itl Des Moines. 

New under-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safo1t 

Stops P~r.plration 

1. Does not rot ilres~ or men', 
.hirts. Does ito~lrrilate skin. 

2. No w.itin8 to dry. Can be 
used right af,. r shavin$. 

3. Instantly s~ Uf1lfatiotl 
forl to ~ d"" ves odor 
from perspii:4IIaa. .~ 

... A pure, white, greaseless, 
.lamle. s vanishiog cream. . 

50 Acrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal oft~e Americat1 
IOSlilute of Lauadedn~ foc 
beiog harmless to fabrICS. 

Arrid .. the LARGEST _£LUNG 
I)~DOaAH'1'. Try aju: todayl 

The Tally-Hi bridge club will Anderson, 109 Grove. 
meet Saturday evening for a 7 Methodist professional and bus
o'clock dessert-bridge in the home iness women of Iowa City were 
of Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh, 420 guests at the regular monthly 
Clinton. meeting. 

;l..IIlarun of the Ritz mak.·up -ond Irlol. 

is PERSONAUZED 'IO do the most for 

A $1.00 box 01 your indiv\duoll~ 
\"':~~~~~;'l!~.-rblen(jed loce powder inc1udedwlth youl 

.p\If<;~Qs,s. One box 10 a CuslOmer. 

-Main FlOOr-

YETTER'S 
Iowa City's Larrest S&ore tonight at 7:15 for I bUlin ... meet-
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U.W.A. to Hold 
Coffee Hour 

Members of Political 
Science, History Staff 
To Be Honored Today 

The tourth university coffee 
hour, honoring the political science 
and history departments, will be 

tomorrow from 4 to 5 p .m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

All students are urged to attend 
the coffee hour and meet their 
professors informally. 

Mary Caroline Kuever, A4 of 
Iowa City. is chairman of the cof
fee hour committee. Katherine 
Chase, A2 of Des Moines, is as
sistant. 

Members of the publicity com
mittee are Kathleen Davis, A2 of 
Des Moines, chairman; Joan 
Mackenzie, A2 of Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Janet Glasscock, A2 of Ha
warden. 

Katherine Fatland, A3 of Col
fax, Is chairman of the contact 
committee. Her assistants are Cor
nelia Springer, A2 of Wapello; 
Shirley Rich, A2 of Ottumwa; 

YETTER'S 

going to the 
Illinois game? 

Jenny Evans, A3 of Ames, and 
Jean Bryant, A2 of Cleghorn. 

The faculty wives committee 
consists of Ruth Bokorney, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, chairman, and Ruth 
Theidei, A2 of Downers Grove, 
Ill. 

Jenevieve Slemmons, A3 of Iowa 
City, is chairman of the host-hos
tess committee. Her assistants are 
Mary Jane Shipto .. , A2 of Daven
port; Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Alma Minford, A2 of Grey
ston Park, N.J.; Barbara Nelson, 
A2 of Des Moines; Evelyn Neber
gall, A3 of Iowa City, and June 
Clark, A2 of Ft. Dodge. 

Correspondence committee mem
bers are Gretchen A1ttillisch, A2 of 
Decorah, chairman, and Barbara 
Henry, A2 oC Charles City. 

Elected Secretary 
Betsy Johnson, A3 of Kewanee, 

III., is the newly elected secretary 
of the Y.W.C.A. to replace Mary 
Barnes, A2 of Iowa City, who is at
tending the University of Cali
fornia this year. 

Rainbow Girls to Meet 
The Order of the Rainbow for 

Girls will meet Saturday alter
noon at 1:30 p.m. in the Ma
sonic temple. Committee reports 
will be read and plans will be 
made for the next initiation meet
ing. 

Whether you're off for a football week
end or not, these are clothes to brighten 
the fall daya and give you a 3.0 rating 
on the campus. Come in and open a 
charge account. 

spor' coais 
Face the coldest winter winds in com· 
fort in a zipper· lined tweed or fleece 
coat. Belted in to your small waist or 
banging loose in the boxy style, fuey'xe 
first for campus and casual wear. Also 
without zipper linings. 12-20. 

$17.95 to $29.50 

fur 1£immed casua\s 
Soft, fluffy, light col1<:n: Q.bo .... ~ Q. cexmel
hair or tweed coat ... casU(11. yet right 
lor any occasion. WarrrUy 
interlined fitted or swing
back styles. 12-20. 

$25.00 to $59.50 
~ollcn Shop-

slacks 
Wool £lannel slacks .. : 
tailored to a coed's taste 
with pockets rmd belted 
waistband. Brown, black, 
blue. Also ski pants in 
warm wool ski cloth. 12·18. 

$2.98 to $4.98 
-{)olleg4l Shop-

gloves 
Ever - popular, long. 
wearing pigskins in 
white, black, cork or 
brown. 0 s b 0 r n ' s 
was h a b 1 e kinkid 
gloves in black and 
brown. 

$2.50 to $3.98 

Zelan 

sport jackets 
Waterproof-Windproof 

'Zero King' jackets of col
ton poplin. Belled snugly 
al the waist and boasting 
a zi~ut lining of suede or 
lambskin. Red, blue, nat
ural, green. 14-20. 

$14.95 and $16.95 

Dr. B Duggar· 
Of r.lIsconsin 

, 

, 0 Spea,~ Here 
Dr. B. M. Dugiar of the Univer

sity of Wisconsin will speak in 
the chemistry auditorium Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. on "Infectivity and 
Inactivation of Plant Viruses." 

Dr. DUgg8r is an hiternatlonalb' 
known plant physiologist and path
ologist. He has studied abroad, 
having attended universities in 
Germany, Prance and Italy. At 
present he is professor of p1ant 
physiology . and economic botany 
at the University ot Wisconsin. 

Active in research, Dr. DuRer 
is now chairman of the ccrnmlttee 
on radlation of the national re
search council. He and his students 
have contributed considerably to 
the knowledge ot plant viruses in 
recent years. 

In his lecture Dr. Duggar wiD 
discuss the way in which these 
viruses cause plant and hUman 
diseases and the various aspects of 
their inactivation. 

sweaters 
Add to your collection ..• 
soft wools in cardigan. 
slipon and v-neck styles in 
red, blue, green, yellow, 
beige, black. 34-40. 

$1.98 to $3.98 
-{)ollelt: ShOJI-

-Main 

F1oor-

florence cwalsh 
dickeys . 
(as advertised in leading 
fashion publications) 
For a smart touch dbout 
the throat when you wear 
a sweater, suit, or drea. 
White sharkskin launders 
beautifully. Peler Pan and 
convertible collar •. 

::·$1~.~~ 
phoenix for smooth fit! .. .1) ~.' .. : r 

r4 Ji,l 
Perfect fit ... 10 important to your legs, to Yl'ur, costume I 
That's why Phoenix has designed thr~ styles, for the 
atately type, for amalla and in·betweens. They are propor
tioned to til amooth-aa.Q'910ve in ankle, caU, thigh. length 
and footaize. Flattering colora. \ 

Silk ........•••. $1.00, $1.15 ~J1.~ 
Nylon •..•..••••.•.•. $1.50, j~.1...6S 

-Mala FIeor-
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Cit, Library Will Hold ·Open House Tomorrow USDA Defense Board Urges Farm Women 
; , of. To Produce More Foods for Home -Use 

Meetings 

Book Weft· ~ Exhibits 
To RemaiR on Display 
throughout llie Week . 

t 'r 1 

Iowa Students 

In the Hospital. 
(VlslUnc Boul'll: 2 to • p.m., 

7 to 8 p.m.) 

Although the exhibit of new (Note: Visitors are barred from 
children's"books ,will be on display patients in isolation.) 
tor the remainder of the week, the 
Iowa City public llbrary will close 
Its program of activities held in 
connection with National book 
week with an open house at the 
lit~rary tomorrow. 

r All Iowa Citians are urged by 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, librarian, to 
inspect the library torporrow on 
Library day. Admitting that a 
number of people who have lived 
here ' for many YCllrs have failed 
to. visit the library, Mrs. Gordon 
ljIIid that several persons wiU be 
oq hand all day tomorrow to con
duct a tour through the local in
st{~ution. 

Mrs. Gordon added that the 
mendine procj!Ss. by which many 
books in the loc$1 library are re
paired would abo be demonstrated 

Betty Jane Smlth, children's 
Beulah Goody, Isolation 
Harvey Eastburn, second floor 

west 
Weston Ralston, Ward C32 
Robert Wessale, Ward C31 
Alvin Spiika, Ward C52 
LeRoy Swecker, isolation 
Stanley Cobb, isolation 
LaVerne Larson, Ward C41 

Iowa City Magician 
To Be Cover Subject 
Of National Magazine 

OIl that day. Louis A. Marias, Iowa City ma
" Inaugurating activities at the gician-mentalist, has been chosen 
library this week was the meeting to be the cover subject of the trade 
of a discussion group Monday publication, the "Dragon," the In
night. As the primary purpose lernationaJ Society of Magiclans 
of book week: this year is to in- recently announced. 
terest parents in the best kinds of Marias, who received consider
books for the child's own library, able publicity last fall when he 
the discussion at the meeting cen- predicted newspaper headlines, 
1ered on the evaluation of the best will release a treatise for memory 
kinds of books and magazines for experts in the near future. He is 
tl'ie chiJd. also arranging a manuscript about 

According to Mrs. Gordon, this mental telephathy. 
group will continue to meet on The young mentalist plans to 
the next three Monday nights. enter the university here next se-

rn commenting . upon the books mester. 
most popul~r nowadays with -------
(adults, Mrs. Gordon sald yester- •• ' . 
day thai. re<).ding interest had LOUIS Eichler Rites 
changed smce the war began over- ' 

se~The 'trend in reading," said Mrs. Will Be Tomorrow 
Gordon, "now seems to be turning 
away from depressing books or any Funeral service for Louis R. 
war or historical novels to fic-
tional books ,which have no con- Eichler, 58, 17* S. Dubuque street, 
nEletion with war." will be held tomorrow afternoon at 

2 o'clock at Beckman's. The Rev. 
In regard to the books which James E. Waery of the Congrega

are not fictional but are sharing tional church will be in charge and 
a good deal or popularity, Mrs. blp'ial will be in Oakland ceme
Gordon said that biographies, and 
especially books written about te'iichler dropped dead late Mon
South America, are now very day night while working in the 
much in demand. basement of the Strub-Wareham 

Some of the new children's department store. He had been an 
books which were purchased this employee of the rug and shade de
fall and are now on display in the partment for more than 35 years 
juvenile room are: and recently was named head of 

Youngest children group (for the department. 
children under the age of 6 years): A life long resident of Iowa City 
"Little Cat that Would Not Sleep," he was born here June 24, 1883. ' 
Fox; :~Peter Churchmouse," AUStin;]' Survivors include his widow' 
"Nothing at All," Gag; "Parachute two daughters, Helen and Eliza~ 
Pup," Merwin, and "Snow Before beth, and one son, Louis Jr. 
Christmas," by Tudor. I 

For 8 to 1 ()" year old children: 
"American ABC," Petersham; TAX APPEAL 
"Panehita," Goetz; "Elin's Amer- -
ika," de Angeli ; "Leif thc Lucky," 
D'Aulaire; and "David Cheers the 
Team," by Renik: 

(Continued from page 1) 

duced or removed because they are 
Books for children between the 

ages of 10 and 13 years: "Reidl fraternal, non-profit-gaining or-
Finds a Way," Foldes; "How Things ganizations. The present tax rale, 
Work," Harrison; "Wings Around they maintain, will spell their !in
South Arne ric a," Dalgliesh; ancil ruin. 
"Homes in the Wilderness," Wil- When formal protests were made 
liam Bradford., and "Whampoa" by by the fratemal groups to the city 
Daniel. board, they contended that the 

Teen age group: "George Wash- assessed value of their property 
Ington's World," F 0 s t e r; "My was out of proportion to their in
Friend Flicks," O'Hara; "The come. Property originally valued 
Shoemaker's Son," Burnett; "By at $80,000, is now actually worth 
Paddle Wheel and Pack Train," form $8,000 to $15,000 they de
Hamlin, and "The Black Stallion," elared, 
by Farley. Dean-Emeritus Wilbur J. Teet-

26 Fined·for Minor 
Violations, Offenses 
By 1.(; Police Judge 

I 
! 

" )?olice Judge William J. Smith 
fin'ad 26 persons $143 for traftic 

ers, member of the review board 
and constant fraternity backer, has 
contended that the high taxes have 
made it impossible for the groups 
to take care of their bonded in
debtedness. He claims the taxes 
are running fraternities oU the 
campus. 

Ben H. Hall, slate tax director, 
asserted that local reviewing 
boards have cOmplele authority 
in such problems, but that appeals 
may be made to the state board. 

viOlations and ,minor offenses dur- Since the appeal cases started In 
ina the week end and early this district cou.rt, foreclosure suils 
weef-. " I were filed against two fraternity 

. ~y {tasmu,ssen, Merle Zalesky properties. These petitions were 
lind' Ray Birel~ were tined $25 and filed Oct. 31 by the First Trust and 
cosls for reckless driving. Savings bank, Davenport, against 

Burton Gardener, Marion Le the Alpha Sigma Phi house and the 
Barre, William ~edivec, Louis Vop- Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
arll 'J Walter Be.:kwith and Louis 
Sm.lth Jr. were hned $5 for speed- Pacific islands offer few poten-
ing.1 .' tlal bases for protection of the 

Johll LampliS Qnd Ralph Gear- Panama canal from the west such 
hart 'were fined for ignoring Iraf- as the West Indies do from the 
flc signals and' Leonard King, L. T. east 
Lecky and Harry Newburn were ============= 
fined also $1 for overtime parking. 

Don Berry and Ed Mecives paid ~ J . . fin~ of $2 each for illegal passing, 
George Flagg was fined $3 for im-
proper equipment and Pardon AI- EdT' h 
delman paid $5 for driving while n I onlg t 
intoxicaled. Hilarious 

William Wildman and Tom Keft 
U!S Were each sentenced to 10 days 
In the county lall and Harry Hull 
and Floyd Cook were tined $5 each 
on the same cqarge. Others fined 
on the same cnarge )Vere Bert Go
beille who forfettl!d II $7 bond and 
J. A. Ruby and Gus Junis who each 
forfeited $10 bonds. 

Judge Smith said that althou.gh 
lome persons"may incur the same 
charges, their llnes dlfft!r accord
Ing to the degree of their partic
ular offense arid the number of 
times the offense was committed. 

auy KI 
a.-.w. ..... 

ti .......... cha_·--:i:'.-~ -._--' EXTRA 

A 

HOLLYWOOD 
"INEAI" 
PREVUE 

TONITE AT 9:00 . 
A Real SurpriH PlctuN 

.' 1 

Food Show Features 
Use of Vegetables 

The "Vim, Vigor and Vege
tables" nutrition show was staged 
last night at the Community 
building before persons of the 
First ward and University Heights. 

Actual cooking demonstration 
was done by Mrs. Otto Vogel and 
Mrs. Eldon Miller. Hostesses were 
Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. How
ard Douglas. Mrs. Charles O. 
Paine, Mrs. Eric C. Wilson, MrS. 
Clifford Berkey and Mrs. H. C. 
Harshbarger. 

Second ward and Coralville will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Com
munity building for the demon
stration for that di strict. 

Third ward will discontinue 
meeting on Wednesday nights at 
Horace Mann school and begin
ning this week will meet on 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Com
munity building. 

5 I.C. Organizations 
To Convene Today 

County farm women can make a surticient as possible," he coun
practical contribution tow a r d seled. 
me e tin g farm derense pro- "Any new production which is Wednesday, November 5 
duction goal.; for 1942 and help added to the nation's total by lam- LIons OIub-Reich:s pine room, 
the family budget as well by Pt;O- iUes who have not been produc- 4.2 noon - Dr. Irvl~g H.. Borts, 
ducing more of the foods used in ing all their own needs of milk, member of the bo~rd of directors 
the farm home, according to Ray eggs and meat, will release just and ,Program chauman for the 
E. Smalley, county USDA defense that'much for those who must de- local Lions, will speak on "Out-
board chairman. pend upon commercial supplies." break ~f Food Poisoning and Their 

Pointing out that many lines of Farm defense production goals Cures. 
food production are now overtaxed also include increasing farm gard- JohnsoJl CounlY Medleal So
because of heavier domestic de- ens that will produce vegetables c1et.y - O.~kdale SanatorIum. 6:30 
mand and the requirements of the for the family's use during the surn- tonight - Temporary versu.s Per
lend-lease program, Smalley de- mer with sufficient supplies len manent Collapse Therapy 10 the 
elared that even a small increase over for canning. Tr~a,~l'ne~t of Pul~onary TUbercu
on an individual farm would ben- An extra milk cow, a (Jock of 105.15 will be discussed b! Dr. 
efit the nation and insure a supply chickens. or a pig will also repre- BrIan Blades or the Washmgion 
of nutritious toods for the Iam- sent a net gain in the Carm income University school or medkine. 
4Y'S use. The producb most need- I without increasing the {arm ovet- Sea Scout Ship - Legion hall, 
ed are milk, eggs, pork, apd vege- head, he explained. Many low-in- 7:30 tonight. 
tables. come farmers have found that this Boy Scout Troop No. 15-St. 

Women can playa major role In I addition means the difference be- Wenceslaus church, 7:30 tonight. 
achieving the increased production, tween farming at a loss and a prof.- Moose Lodlre No, 1096--112'k S. 
he believes. Johnson county farm- itable year. And many of them Clinton, 8 o'clock tonigbt. 
ers have be.en asked to increase the have feed available for extra stock 
production of milk (rom approxi- because of legumes and grasses 
mately 69,500,000 pounds this year · seeded a:> an AAA soil-building 
to 71,950,000 pounds in 1942. The practice. 
county goal for eggs is 2,571,934 A more important benefit, he 
dozen, compared with an estimated believes, is the type of diet which 

Iowa City Rotary Club I production at 2,306,927 dozen this these foods make possible. Milk 
• year. and eggs, particularly, contain the 

To Hear C. T. Cownie "MIlOt {arm families have grown elements which are essential to 

Harper Addresses 
Local Kiwanis Club 

Reports Conditions 
In Soviet Russia 
Under Present Rule 

At Luncheon Tomorrow or rai~ed a large part of t~e foods full . ~hysical vigo.r. Th~ir usc in 
used 1n the home, but th15 year, suffiCient quantities wlll enable 

Charles T. Cownie of Des 
Moines, governor of the 132nd dis
trict of Rotary, will speak to mem
bers of the local Rotary club at 
their reguiar luncheon meeting to
morrow in the Jefferson hotel. 

Cownie will also meet with of
ficers, directors and committee 
chairmen to discuss local activities 
and administration. 

Governor Cownie wllJ make 
similar visits to the other 83 Ro
tary clubs in the district during his 
term of office from July 1st to next 
July 1st. 

West Liberty Resident 
Gains Army Commission 
After 'Cadet' Graduation 

William B. Orandjean of West 
Liberty was commissioned a sec
ond liculenant in the army air 
corps at his graduation from the 
Air Corps Advanced Flying school, 
Brooks Field, Tex., last Friday. 

ALter seven and one half months 
as an aviation cadet in the army 
air corps, he completed what has 
been termed a "$25,000 scholar ship 
in the world's finest flying schoo!." 

As a cadet he recieved training 
in formation flying, instrument 
flying, int.e,rceplion problems and 
day and night cross-country be
sides an Intensive ground schOOl 
program. 

W. L. Shirer, Author, 
To Speak in Des Moines 

William L. Shirer, journalist and 
author of "Berlin Diary," wUl 
speak on "Inside Germany" at the 
Shrine auditorium in Des Moines 
Nov. 13 at 8:30 p. m. 

Proceeds of the address, which 
is sponsored by the Des Moines 
Business and Professional club, 
will go to the U. S. O. 

Iowa City Youth Sent 
To State Training School 

Judge James P. Galfney yester
day comm.itted Ronald Burkett, 
17, Iowa City, to the Boys' Indus
trial school at Eldora on a delin
qpency charge. Burkett, a juvenile 
of the court for the past two years, 
will be confined to the Eldora in
stitution until he reaches his ma
jority. 

Lincoln Farm Bureau 
To Meet Friday Night 

The Lincoln township farm bur
eau will meet at the Leninbaugh 
school Friday at 8 p.m., Emmett 
C. Gardner,' county agent, said yes
terday. Helen Mueller will be in 
charge. 

Members of the recreatiOn com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Prizler and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hudachek. 

more than ever before, every Carm I members of the famlly (0 stand off 
family should try to be as sell- disease and work more efficiently. 

Employment Director Stresses. , 

Demand for Skilled Workers 
"Do you know the whereabouts 

of 200 pi umbers, or, could you till 
a large order for technicians 
wanted by the Brazilian govern
ment?" 

That's just an example of the 
many employment orders received 
this week by John H. Patton, local 
Iowa Employment service mana
ger. 

With more people emploYl!d in 
private industry now than ever 
before as the defense program 
moves into its second year, Patton 
finds most of the orders for em
ployment now piling up on his 
desk coming trom aircraft manu
facturing plants, machine tool pro
duction firms, and from ordnance 
plants. 

"The orders come through the 
employment fl re r vic e ' s clear
ance system," Patlon explained. "If 
one service finds It impossible to 
fill a local order, it has connec
tions with 1,500 similar services 
stationed throughout the United 
Sta tes with which it can place its 
order." 

Although the clearance system 
has been in operation for some 
time now, never before has there 
been such a demand placed on it 
for skilled workers as at present, 
the employment director added. 

Patton pointed out that because 
the defense program is now ex
hausting the supply of many types 
of workers, companies which 
could before SUpply their labor 
needs with men living in their 
own locality are now forced to 
look elsewhere for their workers, 
and are dOing so by placing their 
orders with employment service 
offices from coast to coast. 

Backing up his claim, Patton 
produced a handful of orders, 
showing the many types of work
ers wanted. 

Just a few of the laborers sought 
ror were tool and die makers, 
wanted by ordnance plants in 
Iowa, Nebraska, CaliCornla, and 
other slates in the union , engine 
lathe operators, diesel mechanics, 
bricklayers, aircraft sheet metal 
instructors, draftsmen, aircraft 
mechanics . mac h I n 1st s, metal 
smiths, engineers, electricians. 

However, employment orders 
are DOt conlined to the United 
States only, some of them coming 
from Brazil and England. Besides 
the technical workers wanted by 
the minister of education in Bra
zil, England has a large number 
of positions in its Civilian Tech
nical corps which it wants filled 
by qualified Americans. 

"The economic condition of a 
great portion of the people of 
Russia hos been bettered under the 
present rule of communism, con
sidering conditions under the rule 
of the former Czars," Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of fine arts, told Iowa City Klwanis 
club members yesterday noon. 

Professor Harper toured Europe 
twice with the American seminar 
and on both trips made a special
ized study of educational and re
ligiouS conditions in Russia. 

He said that the United Slates 
is interested in Russi a primarily 
to injure Hitler. The majority of 
perS003 In this country do not real
ize that Russia triumphant would 
be as much of a menace to the 
United Slates as would Germany, 
he continued. 

The speaker told of the improve
ment of laws governing marriage 
and divorce in that country over 
a period oC years. In 1933 upon 
his first visit to Russia, getting 
a divorce involved the same legal 
transactions as did marriage-the 
s igning of a paper and the payment 
of six rubles., In 1936, the price of 
obtaining a divorce had been raised 
to fifty rubles, and legal transac
tions had been ~omp1icated, Pro
fessor Harper asserted. 

In the educational field, Profes
sor Harper continued, the Rus
sians have set up a system which 
is fast on its way to becoming uni
versal. Though communism is 
thoroughly instilled in the stu
dents. so are the fine arts and the 
classics. he pointed out. 

"In thc treatment of crime and 
punishment," Professor Harper 

I said, "I think that Russia is 9S 

Ben Huffman Funeral Appointed to Position enlightened as any country in the 
world today." During each of his 

To Be Held Tomorrow Catherine Vitosh yesterday be- visits to that country, Professor 
At St Mary's Church gan her duties as sWltchboard op- Harper made an extensive tour of 

, era tor for the Johnson county a house or redemption. 
courthouse. Miss Vitosh was ap- In closing, Professor Harper told 

Funeral service for Ben Hull- pointed by the Board of Super- briefly of the fundamental anti-re
man, 59, will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8:15 from St. Mary's 
church. The Rev. Herman Strub 
will be in charge. 

Huffman, a life long resident of 
Iowa City and vicinity, died Su.n
day night at his home near here. 

He is survived by one brother, 
George, of California and 3everal\ 
~ousins. 

Farm Leaders to Hear 
Iowa State Poultryman 

A poultry management meeting 
will be held in the farm bureau 
office tomorrow evening at 7:30, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county agent, 
announced yesterday. 

W. M. Vernon, assistant exten
sion poultryman at Ames, will dis
cuss plans with community lead
ers to present poultry management ; 
information to local communities. 

visors to fill the recently vacated Jigious beliefs of the communistic 
position. government. 

EXTRA-SPECIAL 

IOWA·INDIANA GAME 
NOW! 

THRILL TO THE 
GREAT ALL-AME
RICAN ATHLETE 
IN AN EXCITING 
DRAMATIC HIT! 

:J S TAR T 5 T 0 DAY ~ . 
:~--- ... ~ 

THE GREATEST OF OUR GREAT COMBINATION 
SHOWS .. with everything that can qo on the .creen 
•• , LOVE - DRAMA - THRILLS - COMEDY 1 _ .... 

TOM BARMON 
ANITA FOREST 

LOUISE • EVASHEYSKI ' ;~:':~I 
- ADDED ATTRACTION -

Rudy Van.., Brenda cmd Cohlaa, Six· Hila cmd a 
Mlaa, cmd Glen Gray cmd Hla c.a Loilla Band 

-m
"TIME OUT FOR RHYTHM" 
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Swing's Like a Fashion, Says Herbie Kay, 
Some Go for It, Others Prefer Classical 

Band Leader Praises 
Prof. Carl Seashore's 
Music Ability Tests 

By CHARLES W. JENSEN 
"A certain element of the people 

never get tired of swing. It is like 
a fashion. Some people always go 
for it, and others stick to the soft 
classical," remarked Band Leader 
Herbie Kay, after his opening en
gagement at the Englert theater 
yesterday. 

The band stopped oft here Tues
day lor a two-day engagement 
prio~ to playing an engagement in 
Omaha, Neb., and the remainder 
of the year in Memphis, Tenn. 

"There will always be two 
classes of music lovers," he said. 
"Usually only the young people 
like swing, while older people 
prefer the 'oompah' rhythm." Kay 
remarked, however, that college 
audiences are very ' receptive to 
both . 

When asked of his opinion of 
the university, Kay said, "The Uni
versity of Iowa has a beautiful 
campus. It is very well laid out, 
and you have a fine faculty." 

Kay pralsed Prof. Carl E. Sea
shore, dean emeritus of the gradu-

* * * Plays Here 

HERBIE KAY 

Local ManufacturerS. 
Discuss Possibility 
Of Defense Contracts 

ate college, for his work in music Approximately 25 local small 
manu.facturers met last night in the 
Jelferson holel to qiscuss ways and 
means of oblaining sub-contr~cts 

psychology. "The Seashore tests 
(or music ability can save a lot 
of children a great deal of wasted 
effort and disappointment in later 
life," he said. "Too many chil- from the large defense orders. 
dren are forced to take music les- Prof. H. O. Cr6ft of the univer
sons when actually they have no sity engineering department led the 
musical ability" discussion which centered about 

A slx-(oote~ with dark wavy ~he possibilities of the local firms 
hair, Kay was a student at North- m the defense contracts. . 
western university. Roy Winegar, A registratIOn or all machmery 
hi . di t d trumpeter and the number or employees in s muslc rec or an , each company is being made to 
is a gradu.ate of Iowa from the ascertain whether or not the work 
school of ll~eral arts: . can be handled. 
Com~en~ng on hiS pr.ofesslOn, The findings of the group will 

Kay sald, ~ou must tram your- be compiled and sent to the OPM 
sell tD like It, and your perform- ofIice in Washington for considera
ances must be consistent. If you tion . 
have a headache, you must con-
tinue, as some critic in the music 
field might be in your audience." 

Maxine Turner, dancer with 
Kay's orchestra trom San Fran
cisco, has been with the group 
only two months. She started as a 
baton twirler in the Slanford uni
versity band . Miss Turner majored 
in dramatics at Stanford and likes 
to play golf, swim, and dance for 
her recreation. 

Along with Miss Turner, Ellen 
Conner and Bill Johnson, vocalists, 
furnish the lyrics to the smooth, 
sweet music and solid swing of 
Kay's ll-piece band. 

Hunting, Fishing Permits 
Net $457.50 for October 

Revenue from the sale of hunt
ing and fishing permits during 
October totaled $457.50, County 
Recorder R. J. "Dick" Jones said 
yesterday. 

Of that total $351 was received 
Irom the sale of hunting liCenses, 
$27 from resident fishing licenses, 
$61.50 from combination hunting 
and fishing licenses, $15 from non
resident hunting licenses and $3 
f rom trapping licenses. 

seats NOT Reserved! 

I ~ iI~ ! 4 ii i To-Day Only 
4-SHOWS-. e DOORS OPEN 1:15 
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Passing 

the 

Buck 

Hawkeyes. Work Special Pa ss Defense lI-.. *** •• * 

br 
BILL 

BUCKLEY 

'~q~A: CAU AIN:' ~ ~} • r~ 
i .By'Jack Sords THE DAILY IOWAN r Illinois Will Combine 

Strong Ground Game 
With Passing Attack 

There's been a great deal . of 
publicity about sophomores 'n the 

• ltestern conference who hl\ve 
come through with a bang this 
filII, and in many cases, are leading 

• their respective teams ... A good 
example is Tom Kuzma, who is 
doing a workmanlike Job of filling 
Tom Harmon's shoes up at Michl
gpn. 

• • • 
There', no doubt that Kuzma. 

.. realJ.y In & spot, rollowin, 
a l1'e&' one Ilke Hannon. and 
tlaere'. no dou~ Uaat ]U'ellllW'e 
haln't affected him at &II ••• We 
penonally don't thlnll Kuzma ts 
Harmon's equal .• . But be that 
u it ma)', does Kuama deserve 
the PlJbl.c1ty riven him, lo the 
nerlect 01 lOme 01 the rest of 
the Bil Ten'. outstancllnr fJnt
year meaT 

• • • 
So tar' thls rear, we've seen In 

action, Kuzma, Pat Harder of 
Wisconsin, JQhn Alldretich of Pur
due and Billy Hillenbrand, and 
Kuuna Willi the dimmest of the 
sophomore stars . . . Perhaps it 
was because Ibwa's line was put
tin, up such a whale 01 a battle 
there at Ann Arbol', but here's the 
way we'd rate the sophomores 
we've seen-Hillenbrand, Harder, 
Andretich and Kuzma. 

• • • 
Yoil ... w HllIeubrand, 80 

there', DO neM lo tell YOIl what 
a fine .,I&yer he I, ... Kusma 
d\41 .ome excellent puntilll' 
a .. ~ tbe Hawks, and _de 
two nne runbac~. of punts, but 
'''a' w .. the extent of hi. efforts 
· .• Harjer toeked Jow .. rlrht on . 
the DOle ",Ith & 33-yarll plue~ 
kick, and then went on to ~ore 
two touchdowns and lUck two 
eJlitra ]IOInts ... Anllretlch look
ed better by far than John Petty, 
Ole tTtat ""qar for whom he 
substituted . . .He Is a. rast, 
hud-drlvw' anll shitt)' fuUbllCk. 

• • • 
The spotlight seems to have 

settled on Kuzma and Hillenbrand, 
however, and it might do well to 
comp;!re their recol'ds to dale ... 

• • • 
In his flrat five rames. Kuzma 

haa carried the ball 82 times 
frOID lICI'imma&'e, thrown n paS8-
e. and PUlItell 35 times • . • He 
haB returned punh 14 times ••. 
He has ,ained .16 nrul1lllhin&" 
anll 183 passin&" for a. total of 
339 yudl ... He has 8()ored five 
!cuchdown8 and thrown two 
touchdOwn paSSes. 

• • • 
Kuzma's kicking, his strongest 

point, has stood out, especially 
when the chips are down . . . 
Against Minne;;ota, he punted 10 
times, and averaged 40.4 yards per 
kick ... Altogether he has booted 
101' a total of 1,278 yards, an av
erage of 36 yards per kick . . . He 
completed 17 out of 41 passes, but 
has had eight intercepted ... A 
point in his favor is the fact that 
he has been playing with a win
ning team. · , . 

Now tor Hillenbrand ... He', 
de.cribed u cratty, shifty and 
Vicky, and not a one of ~hose Is 
a .misnomer ..• even thou&"h he 
has been conslstentl, tar,ed u 
ihe Qlan lo watch U YOU waut 1.0 
Ilop the HOOIIlers, not a team 
has held the Evansville Express 
down •.. 

• • • 
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Hawklet · Gridders Plan to Use 
Aerial Attack on Centerville 

Cormack Works Out 
Several Pass Plays 

Vogel Puts Diamondmen 

Through Stiffest Indoor 

Drill of Fall Sessions 

VarSity Harriers Race 
Freshmen in Workout 

Coach Otto Vogel yesterd;ly af-
Iowa's cross-country men held 

ternoon sent his baseball candi-

Phi Kappa Psi's Beat 
Beta Theta Pi Squad 
In Intramural Game 

Phi Kappa Psi completed its 
section play in the intramural 
touch football competition yester
day with a 12 to 6 win over a 
fightjng Beta Theta Pi team. The 
Betas recei ved the kickoff and ad
vanced deep into Phi Psi territory, 
only to be stopped fi ve yards short 
oJ a first down. The winners took 
over, and made sizeable gains on 
their first two plays. 

Arter they had advanced to 
mid-field. Jim Bowers faded deep 
for a pass. Bob Wells, sterling Jeft 
end for the Betas, rushed fast, and 
grabbed the ball out of the passer's 
hand, and ran 20 yards to score a 
touchdown. A fumble marred the 
Betas attempted conversion. 

The winners came back with 
runs featuring the elusive Bowers, 
and the fine blocking of Steve O'
Brien. This drive ended with a 
touchdown, when Walt Byers 

GAMES TOMORROW 
Cooperatives 

Jefferson vs. Wilson (field 6) 
Class A Fraternity 

Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Al
pha Epsilon (field 1) 

Quadrangle 
Lower A (I) vs. Lower C (1) 

(field 4) 
Upper A (1) vs. Upper C (1) 

(field 2) 
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Class A Fraternity 
Delta Chi 12, Alpha Tau Omega 

2 
Pi Kappa Alpha 19, Theta Xi 14 
Delta Upsilon 6, Delta Tau Delta 

3 
Phi Gamma Delta 14, Sigma Chi 

7 
Phi Kappa Psi 12, Beta Theta 

Pi 6 

Eight Seniors to End 

City High Competition 

In Thursday's Game 

dates through tbeir stiUest work- their final stiff drill yesterday ev
ening, betore they travel to Cham

out since indoor practices began paign to encounter the Illinios har-
last week. riel'S Saturday. passed 15 yards to Rich Bowers, the 

The players were given a long The workout consisted of a team Phi Psi's hard charging right end. 
If Coach Herb Cormack's pre- session in fielding ground balls, as race in which members of the As the teams changed sides at the 

dictions come true, Centerville will Vogel corrected the various mis- freshman squad matched strides halt, the score read 6 to 6. 
wish it had never traveled to Iowa takes both in throwing and field- with the varsity. Bob Workman Phi Psi's Tally In the 3rd 
City for its game Thursday night ing. All the pitchers were also sent won the half mile run with a time The victors tallied their winning 
with the Little Hawks. thro\lgh a strcnuous hurling drill, of 2:00.9. touchdown early in the second 

although there was no batting Members of the varsity squad period. With O,Brien leading inter-
Cormack is planning to "shoot practice. finished theit' evening's workout ference Boers skirted right 

the works" in the passing depart- Vogel had several of the players by taking a mile and a half run end from the two yard line to score 
ment and has worked out several swinging a bat, however, in order around the course. untouched. 
new plays that end up with lat- to improve their stance and swing. Coach George Bresnahan yester- Delta Upsilon continued its un-

The batters will continue to go day announced that the seven men defeated ways with a 6 to 3 con
erals-that is, if the receivers can through these drills until actual who wm make the trip to Cham- quest of Delta Tau Delta. Larry 
tind the man who has the ball. batting practices afe begun next paign include Bob Workman, Dick Cole scored the only touchdown of 

Particularly effective in yes- semester. Lord, Don Welt, Dick Keil, Dave the game when he grabbed Joe 
terday afternoon's practice were The sophomore hurlers received Meycr, Bob Albright lind Garold Gantz's accurate pass in the first 

a great deal of attention as Vo- Stevenson. The squad will travel h 11 Th D It d lh ' I the plays that put the ends and a . e e s ma e ell' on y gel pointed out to them t1W im- by automobile, and will leave Iowa 'ng nt 'b t· . th t'r t 
gua~ds around on reverses and SCOrl co t1 u IOn JD e I s , portance 01 obtaining good con- City Friday morning. A workout h If C 1 Y gbl th lit th 
double ~everses. Joe Fackler a ,as ar un u sp e • trol. over the Illinois course is planned 'ght ith f t d k' k 
Played the starrl'ng role l'n the upn s w a per ec rop lC The drills continue to be held em upon arrival at Champaign. t tilt'" e p' t N Itb t end around plays as he got away 0 a y .,1' e om s. e er eam 

Tuesday and Thursday, but Vogel was able to score in the second 
several times for long gains. named several infielders who are •• I halt, although the winners crossed 

Sangster Continues PaSSin&, to practice also on Monday and Dan Hlse Wins Annual the goal line three times only to 
Bill Sangster continued his dead- Wednesday. k h th I ned b k h 

ly passing to prove Iowa City's in- Haw eye Shot Put Event; ti::' e pays ca ac eac 

tention of bombing Centerville. • • Beardsly Places Second PI Kappa Alpha Wins 
Cormack said he wanted to let 
every mg go an wou su - e e e ar Dan Hise won the annual Hawk- scoreless in the seconp half, taUied th O d Id b I R f Getch II D cl es /1 Pi Kappa Alpha, although held 

stitute until he found the com- Minnesota Play Legal eye shot put event yesterday af- 19 points in the. first half f.9 de-
biniltion that could flash the In extreme fairness to Billy, • '" ternoon on the west side track, his feat the Theta Xi team by a 19 to 

don't forget that a painful foot in- power. MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-John S. best heave being 41 feet 9 ~ inches. 14 total. Harry Carlson passed to 
jury has handieap~d him since Undoubtedly Sangster, along Getchell, referee of Saturday's Running a close second was Bob Meardon for the first touch-

with Dave Danner, will play an g h' h M' ota f R 1 h B did d th b k f a week before the oPenin~ garne ame w IC mnes won. rom a pear s y, a freshman, his own, an en came ac a ew 
01 the il~on and he hlili been important role in the passing de.- Northwestern, 8 to 7, with a dis- best being 40 feet 7 inches. The re- minutes later to score the second 
playilli with a losing team ... In partment while Dean and Don puted sleeper play that sprung mainder of the entrants were Jer- with a 15 yard run around right 
spite of that. Hillenbrand has 1ig- WnUams, Lewis Jenkinson and Bud Higgins loose 101' 41 yards ry Kubl (third), Herb Nelson end. 

Fackler will receive and toss the d t hd dId ured in all except one of the 11 an a ouc own, ec are em- (fourth) and Ben Haddad (fifth). Paul Benson threw to "Windy" 
touchdowns scored by Indiana this laterals. phatically ye;;terday: Hise will receive the traveling Lowe for the extra point. In the 
year . . . He's a tour-star per- The line pushed the blocking "There never was any doubt in trophy awarded to the winner of meantime, Bob Cody had picked 
tormer, and has ,ained 1,~7 nrds sled around agai~ last nj~ht in an the minds of the four officials that I this event. up a blocked pass while it was 
through his running passing pass effort tQ perfect Its block mg. the play was legal." I still in the air, and bad crossed the 
recelving and punt and kickoff S~n'.s Last. Hard DrUi. "Before the game Bernie Bier- iOal line with it to score for Theta 
ret\lrns. I Extra pomts, kIckoffs and Slg-' man explained to us the possibility $5 000 Minimum Purse Xi. Curt Layton ran the extra 

• • • nal dl'lll topped off the last hard of such a play and described it I • point over. Carlson completed the 
Hehaa ...... 'ow,touehdowDS drill of the season for the Hawk- for us to assure us that it was Will Be Set by P.G.A. winners scoring with a 25-yal'd 

on runs, and pitche4 Iilr ~uch- lets; tohight's session will be just within the rules. " -----. run which res~lt'ed in a touch-
' down strikes tc! Uar~ different a limbering up drill wjth a re- "Before the play came up, the CHICAGO (AP)-A long-range down. At half time the score 
mea .•. He hJs I'Iln '79 times ;or hearsal on signals. Minnesota quarterback told one plan of tournament operations, stood 19 to 7. In the last period 
m ,a~ but Jaa.s lOll! 115 yaru City high's freshman-sopholT\ore of the officials that we should be with a $5,000 minimum purse for the losers made their final touch~ 
QD , .. atteJlU)ts ... He has team met last n~ght and elected an prepared for a triCk play. 1 ob- all P.G.A. tourneys and the grant- down on ~ center 'Plunge by Chuck 
eilm,le* It "ut of 38 passealor honorary captam for the season served that the Gophers were in ing of supervisory-control 01 those McKnight. Chuck Marshall tossed 
• total Of ,sa ,~, Nld h.- that has just finished. "Curly" spread line formation al1d every- events to Fred Corcoran, tourna- a pass to Harold Smith for the 
_1II'ht .even Qlore ler I. ,u'" Brack Willi unanimously elected to thing was within the rules." ment bureau manager, was an- conversion. 
• .. Qe has returned one pus In- the honorary post for his sterling In Chicago Monday, Coach Lynn nOl-Inced yesterday by Tom Walsh, Delta Chi's Drop ATO'. 
terceptlC\ll et,ht fUels, returned work in the three wins the young- Waldorf, Northwestern coach, said ' president of the Professional'Golf- Delta Chi won its section champ-
a. pants lor 355 ,&rd., and live sters marked u\, against Franklin, Chicago obsel'vers in the press box ers association. ionship, yesterday, with a 12 to 2 
kRlloIla f_ III yards. Wil~on and Roosevelt, all Cedar thought the play was illegal be- Walsh, who wiU not run for re- win Qver Alpha Tau Omega. Dave 

• • • RapIds sch~ls. . cause, he quoted them as saying, election at next week's annual Crockett, aided byexcellent block-
Not only that, but Hillenbrand Sophomore numeral wmners the Minnesota backfield was in P.G.A. convention here, said the ing scored his team's first touch-

does his share of the kicking, too, were picked but will be announced motion. organization's executive com~ittee do~n on a 10 yard run in the first 
with Earl PoloWay, the team's No. at a later date. GetchelJ, resident 01 Minneap- already has approved several rec- haLf. It was in this half that 
1 man, not in the tray . .. He has olis, was referee of the 1936 game ommendations whereby the P.G.A. Tierney, Qggressive ATO line-
puntl!!i ellbt times with an average last 55 minute. Of the Nebraska when Northwestern broke a 21- hopes to improve and extend its man caught a Delta Ch i be-
ot 37.5 Yl1rd; . .. His mail\ forte ,ame, and hu Called tbe silnals game Minnesota winning streak by tournament schedule. hind the goal line to score two 
in the paat has been the running ever since ••• He'. a SO-minute profiting by a ljIinnesota penalty points for his team. Crockett 
back of kic)cs, and that phase of performer who never need. a to its one yard line, and central Crelrhton PractlJles Inside whipped the ball to John Atkin-
his game reached a peak against relt, and Who never lets an In- fillure of the famous "wrong down" OMAHA (AP) - Held indoors ~on tor the final touchdown. The 
Wisconsin two weeks ago, when he JUry slow him down. controversy in a Notre Damc-Car- by rain and a sloppy field, Creigh- pass was incomplete, but the of-
ran two punts back for touchdowns • • • negie Tech game. ton's Bluejays worked out in the ficials ruled interfefence. The game 
-one for 46 and the other tor 88 It's tough on a sophomore to In the play which came in the gym yesterday as Coach Maurice ended, as the ATO team tried 

Dolf Camilli Chosen University Intramural 
Most Valuable Player Touch Football Slate 

Sports Writers Give 

First Baseman Great 

Edge in Senior Loop 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-Ball players 

are Sl.ljlpOsed to h;lve pa~sed their 
peak at, or before, the age of 33 
but Dolf CamillJ, smooth, silent 
star of the Brooklyn Dodgers, has 
just been acclaimed the most 
valuable player in the National 
league. 

He ~ecelved ;lOll out ot a possible 
336 votes Irom a commlttce of the 
Baseball Writers' association of 
America in \I poll announced yes
terday, far overshadowing the 
only other players given any real 
consid~ration - teammates Pete 
Reiser, rookie outfielder who won 
the league batting championship, 
and Whitlow Wyatt. pitching ace 
of the senior circuit. 

Camilli, a California rancher in 
the off season, an amateur pilot, 
and tather of five Children, cal'
ried oCf the home run title with 
34 circuit blows and led the lellgue 
in runs batted in with 120, al
though batting only .285. 

It was a great achievement for 
the stocky first baseman who had 
been laboring in the Nation~1 
league for eight seasons and did 
his best batting for the plodding 
Phillies years before. 

The veteran had his troubles 
this season, too, tailing into an 
apparently bottomless slump in 
mid-July after getting away to II 
stirring start. 

On July 23, while the Dodgel:s 
were in CinCinnati, Manager Leo 
Durocher benched Camilli and 
sent him to Johns Hopkins hospital 
in Baltimore for a physical check
up. At the time he was batting 
.263. 

ResU\nes Awesome Hitting 
lIe rejoined the club in Pitts

burgh four days later and, though 
he didn't say anything about it, 
he brought with him a couple of 
bottles of pills. Right away he 
resumed his awesome slugging and 
the Dodgers drove on to their first 
pennant in 21 years. 

Camilli's role In the strong fin
ish made by Brooklyn was not 
lost on any observers. His long 
hits broke up many games and his 
skillful fielding saved twice as 
many more. Th~ all-around per
formance caused him to be listed 
tirst on the ballots of 19 of the 24 
committeemen, three writers from 
each National league city. 

He was the only player to get 
votes from every writer-two 
placing him second , one third, one 
fourth and one tenth. 

Reiser, his closest rival, re
cejved 183 points on the basis of 
14 for first, nine 101' second, eight 
for third, etc., and Wyatt WlIS 
given 151. Reiser rated three 
votes 101' first while one member 
ot the committee listed Jim Brown 
of the St. Louis Cardinals on top 
and another voted for Dixie 
Walker of the Dodgers. 

Frank McCormick, first base
man of the Cincinnati Reds, who 
was named the most valuable 
player last year, did not get a 
single vote this time. 

Nearing Completion 
The regular intramural touch 

football schedule is nearing com
pletion, and within the next week 
winners in all the various sections 
will be determined. 

liillcrest has finished its regular 
schedule, and First and Second 
North will battle tor the cham
pionship soon. Sections one and 
two ot the Quadrangle will com
plete their schedule thiS afternoon, 
and section three will {inish No
vember 10. The play-off for the 
Quadrangle championship will be
gin soon after the regular schedule 
is played. 

Section one of the cooperative 
dormitories will end its schedule 
November 10, and section two con
cludes November 12, after which 
the winners of first and second 
places in each of the two sections 
will play tor the co-op champion
ship. 

In the class A fraternity sched
ule, section one Will 1inish its 
schedule this afternOOn; section 
two rounded out its schedule yes
terday afternoon with Delta Up
silon leading the group; and Sec
tion three will wind-up the fra
ternity schedule tomorrow after
noon. 

Class B teams have completed 
their schedule, and championship 
play will begin Novel11ber 11, when 
Beta Theta Pi plays Phi Kappa 
Psi, and Delta Upsilon plays Sig
ma Chi. Professional fraternities 
wind up their Schedule tomorrow, 
and will then play to determine 
their champion. • 

JflUcrest W 
First .................................. 4 
Second North .................... 4 
Second South .................... 3 
Fourth .............................. 2 
Third South ._ ............ _ ..... 2 
Third North ....... .. .......... 0 

Quadrangle (Sect. 1) W 
Upper A '" ........................ 3 
Upper C ........................... 2 
Upper B ........................... 1 
Upper D ................ _ ........ 0 

Quadrangle (Sec. 2) W 
LOwer D ............................ 3 
Lower A .......................... 1 
Lower B ....... .. .. .. ....... 0 
Lower C ........................... 0 

Quadrangle (Sec. 11) W 
Upper B (2) ................... 3 
Upper A (2) .. _ ................. 2 
Upper D (2) ................... 2 
LoWer B (2) .................... 2 
LOwer A (2) .................... 0 
Lower D (~) .................... 0 
Upper C (2) .. _. .. ........... 0 

Cooperatives (Sec. 1) W 
Grover ................................ 4 
Kellogg ............................. 3 
Gables .............. ... .. .. ......... 3 
Manse ................. _ .............. 1 
Folsom .. ..... ._ ............ 1 
Chesley ............................... 0 

CooperatIves (Sec. 2) W 
J etferson ............................ 1 
Wilson ............................... 1 
FairChild ............................ 1 
Whetstone .. .... ...... .......... 1 
Dean ................................ 0 

Class A Frats' (Sec. 1) W 
Phi Kappa Psi ............. 4 
Beta Theta Pi .................... 1 
Sigma Alpha EpSilon .. ...... 1 
Sigma Nu ........................ _ 1 
Phi Delta Theta ............ .... 1 

Class A Fratl (Sec. 2) W 
Delta Upsilon ..... _ ............. 4 
Delta Tau Delta ................ 2 
Phi Gamma Delta ...... ...... 2 
Sigma Chi ...................... 1 
Phi Epsilon Pi .............. ...... 0 

Class A Frats (Sec. 3) W 
Delta Chi .. _......... .. .......... 3 
Pi Kappa Alpha ................ 2 
Alpha Tau Omega ...... .. 1 
Theta Xi ........................ 1 
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Capt. Diehl, Parker, 

Report for Practice; 

Curran Nurses Illness 

Iowa gridders felt the potence of 
the strong Illinois passing attack in 
their practice yesterday, as the 
Hawks worked hard to iron out the 
rough edges of the special defense 
Dr. Eddie AnderSOn has devised 
for the lUini. 

It was the arm of Nile Kinnick 
which made trouble tOl' the var
sity in the workout, as he pitched 
consistent strikes to Bob Yelton, 
Dick Johnston, Dick Hoerner and 
Chuck Uknes . At the same time, 
the complicated Illinois ground 
game was well bottled up by the 
forward wall. 

Good .. asses Good 
It will be the passing of Dick 

Good, Illini quarterback, against 
the strong Iowa running attack in 
the game at Champaign Saturday. 
Good had the best passing percent
age in the Big Ten last fall, when 
he completed almost half of his 
flings. A number of able receivers 
complete the well-rounded game. 

But it has not only been tha t 
aerJal offense which has caused 
IlJini oPPOSitiOl1 trouble in past 
games. A sb'ong running game 
which was used almost exclusively 
to gain a touchdown against mighty 
Minnesota, paced by Don G~if1in, 
who averaged about 10 yards a 
crack, will undoubtedlY trOUble 
the Hawks. 

Diehl Cotnes Back 
Capt. Bill Diehl donned a uni

form for yesterday's drill, but 
George (Red) Frye continued to 
hold down his first string center 
post, with Diehl on the sidelines. 
Gene Curran stayed away from the 
session, tecuperll-ting from a light 
touch oj flue. Bob Penaluna 
worked in his guard post, and 
looked good. 

Bill Parker, varsity end who 
worked in sweatclothes Monday, 
was 1;Ilso back in uniform yester
day and took his regular tUrn in 
the work. The rest of the lineup 
remained intact. 

Anderson said the Hawkeyes will 
concentrate on pass defense for 
the remainder of the week. 

Three lIIini Regulars 

Kept From Practice 
CHAMPAIGN, lli. (AP) - In

juries kept three Illinois regulars 
from practice yesterday as prep
arations for the Iowa game began. 
Ray Grierson, Jlrn McCarthy and 
Don Griffin were the absentees. 
Grierson, sophomore left end. sut. 
fered a knee injury yesterday and 
may be out the rest of the season. 

Cagers Continue Practice 
Iowa's 26 man divided cage 

squad is continuing its twice week
ly workouts at the fieldhouse with 
general conditioning drills still be
ing emphasized. 

Coach Rollie WilJiams an
nounced that daily practice wlll 
begin next week although no def
inite teams will be formed \Jntil 
later in the month . 

Sigma Phi Epsilon ............ 0 2 
Class B Frats (Sec. 1) W L T 

Beta Theta Pi .................... 2 0 1 
Sigma Chi ...... ...... .............. 2 1 0 
Phi Epsilon Pi ....... _ ............ 1 2 0 
Sigma Nu ....... ................. 0 2 1 

Olass B Frats (Sec. 2) W L 
Delta Upsilon ................ 3 0 
Phi Kappa Psi .............. 2 1 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ........ 1 2 
Delta Tau Delta ................ 0 3 

Professional Frats (Sec. 1) 
Delta Sigma Delta ............ 2 
Delta Theta Phi ................ 2 
Alpha Chi Sigma .... .. ..... 0 
Gamma Eta Gamma ........ 0 

Professional Frats (Sec. 2) 
Phi Delta Phi ................... 2 
Psi Omega .. .. ................... . 1 
Phi Chi .......................... .. 1 
Theta Tau ........ ............. 0 

o 
o 
2 
2 

o 
1 
1 
2 

Rated behind Camilli, Reiser 
and Wyatt were Brown, St. Louis, 
107 points; Elmer Riddle, Cincin
nati, 98; Ernie White, St. Louis, 
77; KJrby Hi,gbe, Brooklyn, 64; 
John HOllP, St. Louis, 61; John 
Mize, St. Loui~, .8; Dixie Walker, 
Brooklyn, 34; Bill H"erman, BI'ook
Iyn, 27; Terry Moore, St. Louis, 
26; Stan Hack, Chicago, 26; Elbie 
Fletcher, Pittsburgh, 22; and John 
Cooney, Boston, io. Forty-seven 
othe players receive(i passing 
recognition. 

=: ~:= 

The American league's 1I10st 
valuable player will be announced 
next week. 

The losers made their only SCore 
in tte second half on a pass from 
Bill McPartland to Dick Goenne. 
Jim Miller accounted for the con
versi9n with a dropkick. 

yards. break into the starting lineup .of third period when the Wildcats "Skip" Palrang cautioned them to desperately to score. I 111M 
• • • a Big Ten team ... But it's twice were leading, 7 to 2, Right Half watch Texas Tech's backlield aces, Phi Gamma Delta took a 14 to 7 

Opponents leu HllIenbraad. as tough to carry a team ofte/l.'llve- Bob Sweiger pretended to com- Rogers Smith and J. R. Callahan victory from the Si,ma Chi C~ 
for ever, time he ,ets the l!aU ly all through a campaign ... plain about roughness on hiS pre- in their lIame next Saturday. A team yesterday. Don Fleming 
'1'. th. Ibrea' of a louch4own Hillenbrand ha~ do;me that in grand vious plunge, the Gophers didn't passed to Jim Bradle.y for the "';,,-
· •• ODIIotltion tackieR have style, and every team he's played huddle or shift and Center Gene Wolves Work lin New Plays ner's initial marker, and tlien 
lorn two JeRe,. Irom hi. lboilW- against gives him credit for be- Flick with six linemen to hi. right, ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Idle Fleming booted the ball for the 
In, and have relDoved Ihe _I ing the best they've seen ... Here's lobbed the ball to Higgins who was until Nov. 15, when tbey play Co- extra point. Bradley accounted 
01 his pants ••• They Jut ha~ to Billy Hillenbrand, an All-Amer- on the dead run. The surprised lumbia in New York, the Michigan tor the Phi Gam's other tally, with I 
on wherever they un .•. Blby iean back, and the conference's Cats were cut down by massed in-I Wolverines worked on new plays a pass to CarSOn Fogty. Fleming i .1III1III ..... iIj 
tooIl command of the team in the outstandina sophomore. terterence. yesterday. again dropkicked the conversion 
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Refugee Will Discuss 
The Youth of Europe 
At Graduate Lecture 

No tickets are required and the 
lecture is open to the public. It 
is being sponsored by the Newman 
club, the Student Christian coun
cil and the Fellowship 01 Recon
ciliation. 

At noon today, Professor Solz
bacher will speak at a luncheon on 
the sunporch of the Triangle club. 

University faculty members and 
the clergy of Iowa City are es
l>I!<:ialJy invited. Reservations may 
be made by calling the school of 
religion. 

THE DAILY U>WAN, iOWA CITY, IOWA 

To Entertain Tomorrow hold its fir t meeting Thursday, liS a sp elm test given speciticaHy 
Nov. 6, in studio E, radio building, I tor th06e who failed to take it last 

~rs. D. R. W.ebb, 352 Chapm~, at 7:30 p.m. All members and spring but who are plnnning to ap
w 1.11 entertam the CoralVIlle prospe<:tive members are urged to ply for admi.<slon to medical school 
~~I~hts CI.ub. tomo~row 8t 2:30. As- attend. I during 1942. A fee ot $2 must be 

hng haste es WIll be Mrs. Frank FRANK WTF'T paid by each stu6cnl at the time 
Luthe' Matt and Mrs. A. J. Rober- President be tak. lh test 

llARRY G. BARNES 
Rfwl£trar 

PAt.:lE ~ 
, 

UNIVERSITY VIiiSPEU Marsh will speaK on "The Aerobic 
Howard Thurman, dean of Ho- Nature of the Effect 01 Perox.ide on 

ward university and outstandIng the Inherent E.M.F. of Frog Skin." 
Neil'o religious leader, wm sReak P.OF. J . R. BOD,fliE 
at univer~ty vespen on Sunday, -
Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi- '-R MEETING 

Chairman ed meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Prof. Wilhelm Solzbachcr, Ger

man professor at political and 
economic sciences, will speak at 
the &raduate eclure on "Youth 
of Europe, Tod Y and Tomorrow" 
in the Senate chamber of Old 
Capitol this evenIng at 8 o'clock. 

Professor S01zbacher came to the 
United States with his family on 
a refugee ship in September alter 
he escaped from Germany. 

Since 1Q33 when he lectured in 
the United Stales, he has written 
many books on the political and 
religious situations in Europe 
which were destroyed by the nazi 
government. 

. ATTENTION JUNIORS 
/i. Rhode I~land man ha. In-' All juniors must have their pic

Alumnae Group to Meet vented n rubber heel on whIch the tures taken by Nov. :20 for the 1943 
Stephens collel! alumnae ",ill worn portion Can be replaced with Hawkeye. 

a nev.' part by removing a screw. RA'WKEYE 

CO, UNO LECT RE 

torium. No tick!!ts are required. 'I All unIversity 4-H club women 
PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE are urged to attend a get-acqualnt-

__ in Ibe Iowa Union cafeteria. Phyl-
IOWA l\IOUNTAINEERS I lis Nissen, Al ot.Walnut, ~t l'~a~'s 

state 4-H preSident, Will I)e In 
Dr. J. O. Perrine, assistant vice- There will be a horseback outing charge. Mrs. Edith Barker of Iowa 

meet tomorrow noon on the sun- -;::===========. porch of Iowa Union. Reservations ~ Jack Talbot, Bus. 
president lhe Ameri<:an Tele- Saturday, Nov. 8, and.a hike Sun- State college, state 4-H chairman, 

MIT. phone and Telegraph company, day, Nov. 9. Members Interested In will talk "bout the poS!ibilltU!s ot 
should be made with Charlotte 
Brownlee, 3187, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 dayS--
10c per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimull;I Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month . 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellntions must be called in 
beforc 5 p.m. 

Responsible fot· one incon-ect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 
-----

FURNITURE MOVING -----BLECHA Trt .... NSFER and STOR-

* * * * * * WANTED - LAUNDRY CAR RENTAL 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1,50 
lOco Called for and delivered. per night. Call 469l. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 
LOST AND FOUND 

WASHING called for and de1iver- LOST-Grey striped, brown cos-
ed. Dial 6958. metic bag containing lipstick and 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED double or single 
rooms for men. Close in. Dial 

6685. 

comPllct. Reward. X783. 

LOST: Will person who took tan 
raincoat, red plaid lining, by mis
take at ROTC, please call Fred 
Tyler, 2817. 

LOST: Stratton grey hat. Melody 
TWO :single rooms. AvaJlabl.! after Mill Saturday night; 7\4. Diul 

Nov. 1. 220 E. Davenport. Dial extension 576. 5448. ___________ _ 

lWOM and board; one vacancy in 
house tor girls. Dial 6681. 

ROOM, first floor, privileges. Dial 
6301. 

, SINGLE A1'lD . DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Din! 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

MACflIm: SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 

Metal and Iron Works 
601 S. Gilbert 

Dial 3363 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Flngerwave - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operatonl 

FOR SALE 

CARPENTER tools, I .• II. P. motor; 
Indian I'elics, cannon shell made 

into electriC light. Other noveltil!~. 
Dial 4220. 

FOR SALE 
10 Acre Front F'al'rn 
Adjoining Jowa City 

$5500 

KOSER BROS. 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 6126. 

BrowlJ's Commerce College 
;E:stnbllshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

USED CARS 

AGE-Local and long distance =:::::=::==:::::=::=:=::==:::::=::=== 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture mo lnfI 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers- Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

Geo. O'Hara 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
, 110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

New and Used Auto Parts> for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile SaIety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Bravennan & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington ~ Dial 9116 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for i 
winter blasts? Tune-up, 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

CAFES 

Attentton! • 

Bacon & Errs, ~ 
Toast, Coffee-15c 

At 
KAnERA'S 

From 7-18 A.M. • 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF USED CARS 

At Our Ncw Location 
121 S. Gilbert 

(Across from EIJcs Bldg.) 

1939 Studebaker Sedan 
1939 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1938 Commander Sedan 
1937 Sludebaker Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Pontiac Coach 
1937 International Pickup 
1937 Studebaker Sedan (2) 
1937 Plymouth Coach 
1936 Ford Coach (2) 
Ul35 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 Dodge Sedan 
1935 Terraplane Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Convertible 

Coupe 
1934 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1934 Ford Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1939 Ford 1 \12 Ton Truck 

Model A Ford 

Other Low Priced Cars 

HOGAN BROS. 
Studebaker Sales &; Service 

It's A Wise Bird 

Who Knows His Classifieds 

He's wise to advertise regularly a1 an inexpensive rate. Whelher it is a room 

to rent or turlceYIl lot sale. the Daily Iowan cJa8lilied department will take 

care 01 it lor you. 

For prompt results to your ad, ti1 tij.~ clcuaifieds. 

Dial 4191 

• (continued trom page 2) 

who wish to try to pass the uni
vcrsity swimmine test may do so 
during recreational hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. beiln
ning Oct. 16. 

PROF. l\IARJOBIE CAl\1P 

AMERICAN )IILITARY 
ENGINEER 

Soel ty of American Military 
Engineers, student chapter, will 

~Ol,.D, 'ONE 
MERRY-GO

ROuND-

ICE: eRE-AM 
SODA!> 

EAL CJ-UB 
Seals will hold a business meet

ing Thursday at 4:15 p.m. followed 
by an open swim. 

BETTY COL VlN 
.Presldfnt 

PREMEDICAL TUDENTS 
The Association of American 

Medical colleges aptitude test will 
be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 
204, University h a J I. Students 
should make application immed
Iately to the registrar's office. This 

1'0, ME U KE UNI 
RIDE HEJIP MORE I 

'1OUGOBUY 
ME PIES FOR 

SUPPER; .. ~ 
E/'.T H ERE ON 

GOING "POI'''t/ 
WIGWAM ! 

will be pr ted in n university the outing are urged to make re- ~-H activities on the campus. 
Je<:ture in Macbride auditorium at servations by .Friday, a& only 2~ PROF. SYBIL WOOQR~ 
8 p.m. Monrlay, Nov. 10. Entitled I horses are available. Meet at 4:30 Home economics departroenl 
"The Artificial Creation or p.m. at the engineerini building 
Speech ." the lecture will demon- and bring a campfire lunch . Mem
siratc' the "vodcr," a voice opera- bers interested in the hike meet 
lion demonstrator. Free tickets Sunday at 1 p.m. at the engineer
will be available to faculty and ing building. 
students at the Tow a Union desk S. J. EBERT 

President Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
7, 8 and 9. Any remaining tickets 
will be available to the generol 
public Mondny, Nov. 10. 

PROF. EARL E. liAR PER 
ChaIrman 

DEAI2../'IOAH=IF I F'I~ 

THE F'UIZ.NACE J WOUi..D 

THE MATCHES STRIKe: . 
~AU- 5 ..JC;I~"'SOM 

ZOPLOGY SE"flNAR 
The zoology semInar will meet 

on Fdday, Nov. 7, at 4 p.m. in rOOm 
205, zooloiY building. Dr. Gordon 

OLD HOME TOWN 

TAU GAMM& MIXER 
Tickets are now on sale lor the 

fall mixer to be held Priday, Nov. 
7, {rom 9 to 12 in the river room 
of Iowa UJ;)ian. Town men and 
women may purcbase tickets for 
themselves and 8\lests from Tau 
Gamma Jj'\embers, town proctors or 
at the dean of Women's office. 

NEVA MAE SCBAEFFeB 
Cbalrmaa 

SAN DIE.&O, C::AI...IF· I----=--- <-<-.------1 
DS=AR. NOAH- I F yoU 

GAV ... '(OUR. WIF'1ii. ~OO 
AND SHE SMII-ED AND 

1<1 SSED YOU, WOLJI-D 
THAT MA"':E. THE CASH 

I"! e.G I STE.t ? 
.... ~ .ICL.·'N<>OO a ~ "ewuH9 o.t:.IUt, O. 
.5e.NOYOUR ~AS 7V~PE.I4./I! AIO\A/'" 

n... ............ a ... ""'",-~I .. 
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Conference Members 
. Formulate Resolutions 
For Labor Policies 

Nellie Aurner Announces 
Distribution of Bulletin 

For A.A.U. W. Members 
Members of the Ilniversity string 

quartet will present their second of 

"strikes should not be arbltrar- - a series at chamber music pro-Nellie S. Aurner, editor ot the 
ily " grams over WSUI tonight al 8 prohibited, 60 students de- Iowa Division Bulletin of the 

o'clock. 
cided while attending the western American Association of Univer-

The rirst of the weekly Wed
nesday tea dances sponsored by 
Ihe lea dance commUIee of the 
Union Board will be held In 
the river room of Iowa Union 
Ihls afternoon from 4 to 5:30. 
Couples may obtain tickeis at 
the cashier's table on the sun 
porch. 

Political Refugee Says 
2 Governmental Forms 
Are Not Alternatives 

By DOT LINT 
"The idea of a world state has 

been born, and it will not die un
til it has been accomplished," was 

about a world state. 
Dr. Mann indicated that Ger

many was breaking down the 
boundaries of Europe-but in a 
false way. He left no doubt about 
his regard for Hitler's tactics when 
he said, "Without one conceivable 
exception, anything is better than 
Hitler." 

the world today would be "De- The Iowa Hospital aSSOCiation 
mocracy First;" "Human Dignity will hold an institute at the Ulli_ 
First," or "Freedom First." Only versity of Iowa today and tomor. 
this interpretation wHl lead Amer- row for representatives of lowl 
ica to first place in the world. hospitals. Members of the Univer. 

conference discussion tournament 
here yesterday. . 

sity women, announced yesterday 
that the October issue of the bul
letin had been distributed to mem
bers. 

Faculty members are Prof. Ar-
nold Small and J ulia r.luelIer, 
violins; Otto J elinek, viola, and 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello. Tonight 
they wili be joined by Prof. Phil
ip Greely Clapp at the piano. 

,--------------' the encompassing idea of Dr. "Germany's big mistake was to 
try and separ ate art from politics. 
As a result the spirit of the Ger
man middle class has been brought 
to its present humiliation." He 
amplified this by saying that Ger
many is under the iUusion of su
premacy of race, which levels the 
ground of world unity." 

"Truth. freedom and right-alI I sity hospitals staff and fauclty m~lt 
mean the same as democracy, and of the medical college will sPeak 
are the toundations of our social on phases of hospital practice. 
and political life." This is t he R. E. Neff, administrator of the 
way the new world order must be university hospitals, will talk on 
conceived. the relationships of the universi~ 

Following two days of informal 
disCUSSions, all delegates met yes
terday to formulate a labor policy 
from suggestions presented by each 
group. 

Prot OrVin P. Larson of Indiana 
acted as mediator tor the f inal 
,ession. Plans were presented by 
group representatives, including 
David Wood of the University of 
Oklahoma, Robert Green of the 
Univeristy of Iowa, Myr on Fox of 
the University of Indiana. Howard 
Hines of the University of Iowa, 
Joe Sterling of the University of 
Oklahoma, Louis Seliger of the 
University of Iowa, John O'Con
nor of the University of Iowa, and 
Paul Schwain of the University 
01 Indiana. 

High ranking speakers of the 
tournament were announced at a 
dinner in the river room of Iowa 
Uolon at 6 o'clock last night. 

Prof. A. Cral6 Baird. toast-
.... ter tor the event, p"Hnted 
the wiDners: Myron Fox of the 
UnJvel1lUy of Indiana, Jim 
Xn~rnsehild of Northwutem 
university, Ethel TroIlJey of the 
U,aJveraUy of South Dakota, 
:Wa1~ Minnick of the Unlver
.lty of Indiana, WlIl1aDl Arnold 
of tIICl University of Iowa, James 
Parks of the University of Okla
homa. Winton Solberr of the 
University of South Dakota and 
Betty Peterson of the University 
of Iowa. 

All the h igh contestants except 
Miss Peterson gave short speech'es 
on their personal views of the la
bor question. 

Debate coaches from visiting 
unlversities expressed commenda
tion at t he touranment and the 
values of discussion. Prof. Hale 
Aarnes represented the Uolver
sJty ot South Dakota, Prof. William 
Sattler spoke 10r the University 
of Oklahoma, Prot. P . E. Lull rep
resented Purdue university, and 
Prot. Orvi n. P. Larson voiced the 
opinion of the University of In
diana. 

Clair HenderUder, G of Onawa, 
acted as chairman tor a radio 
broadcast at 3 o'clock over station 
WSUI. A contestant from each 
university spoke on some phase of 
the labor problem. 

It contains reports and plans 
from each of the statc chairmen, 
a call to the state board meeting 
to be held in Des Moines this 
week end, and a complete roster of 
state ofiicers. state chairmen and 
branch presidents. Iowa now has 
27 branches and 1900 members in 
the association. 

20 Sleel Signs 
Wil~ Replace' 
Wooden Posls 

I.C. Junior Chamber 
Of Commerce Votes 
To Buy Stop Signs 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members, meeting in Smitf\'s cafe. 
last night voted to purchase 20 new 
all-steel school lane stop signs to 
placed at dangerous intersections. 

The new signs will replace old 
wooden ones. Other signs will be 
used at intersections not now 
marked. 

Members stated that the new 
signs will be uniform in structure, 
stopping traflic frOm all four sides. 
They said that some motorists have 
been contused by the various types 
of signs now in use. 

Appointed as 'a committee to 
administer tme purchasing of the 
signs were Karl Ketelsen, Dr. 
George Callahan and Don Brown. 

The move was part of a better 
and safet' tra[fjc program being 
sponsored by the junior chamber. 

A committee to take charge of 
activities, also appointed by Pres
ident Olin Hauth, included' Verne 
Pangborn, Walter Riley and Wal
ter Rose. H. A. Ferris and Clifford 

Beethoven's "Quartet in A Maj 
or" opus 18, no. ;i will be heard 
!ir~t in four movemen ts, allegro, 
menuetto, andante cantible (theme 
and variations) ani allegro. 

The concluding work will be the 
"Quintet tor Piano, T\vo Violins, 
'liola and Violincello" opus 81, by 
the Bohemian composer, Antonin 
Dvorak, in four movements, al
legro rna non tanto, dumka (an
dante con moto), scherzo: molto 
vivace and fina le: a llegro. 

Playing of the later work will 
I:!e a part of the music depart
mEDt's observance of the Dvorak 
centennia l to be climaxM later 
this month with a concert of his 
music by the University Symphony 
orchestra. 

ThIS senes of chamber musIC 
concerts is planned to give com
prehensive coverage of the musical 
literature in this field and to set 
a performance standard for stu
dents. 

Other groups to participate in 
addition to the string quartet are 
a woodwind quintet, composed of 
students; a brass ensemble, ron
sisting of students under the dir
ection of William Gower, and the 
university choral chamber sing
ers, a new organization this seas
on, directed by Prof. Herald L. 
Stark. 

Ten concerts of string chamber 
music, tour by the WQodwind 
group and appearances' by the vo
cal and brass ensembles are 
planned. A number of out-ot-town 
engagements in Iowa nnd neigh
boring states are also scheduled. 

F'oreigners cannot travel in 
Japanese-occupied China without 
a permit from the Japanese Army. 

Rittenmeyer were named to the 
traffic committee. 

Colored moving pictures dealing 
with the southwest were shown by 
Vincent Lalla and Charles James. 

, 

Packer 10 'alk 
AI SUI Dinner 

Dean Paul C. ~acker of the 
college of education will speak at 
the annual University of Iowa re
un ion and di nner to be held at 
the Hotel Kirkwood, Des oMines, 
from 0:30 to 7:30 o'clock tomorrow. 

P rof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division and alum
ni service. announced that the d in
ner Is to be held in connection with 
the Iowa state teachers convention 
and that all alumni and friends are 
invited . 

Before dmner there WIll be a re
union of a lumni and members of 
the university s taf!. 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
college of education will be toast
master at the dinner. 

Official guests who will attend 
are: president of the Iowa state 
teachers asSOCiation, G. W. Kirn, 
and Mrs. G. W. Kirn; M. M. R. 
Pierson, secretary of Iowa state 
board of education; Jessie Parker, 
superintendent of public instruc
tion. 

Agnes Samuelson, secretary of 
the Iowa state teachers association; 
Mrs. F . R. Kenison, president of 
the Iowa congress of parents and 
teachers, and Mrs. David Lenox 
Jr., president of the Iowa Iedera. 
tion of women's clubs. 

Supt. F'orrest P. Hagan of Al
lerton will lead the singing and 
Frances Camp will play the 
piano accompaniment. 

Saboteur Indicted 
BALTIMORE (AP) - A federal 

grand jury yesterday ~ndicted 

Michael William Etzel, 22, ac
cused of damaging Martin B-26 
bombers being manufactured for 
the war department. I 

STUDENTS EXPLAIN FINANCE DRIVE TO HANCHER 

Speakers were Ben Phlegar, 
University of Missouri; Gib Mon
nette, University of Minnesota; 
Robert Reveal, Purdue university; 
Jim Knoernschild, Northwestern 
university; Wayne Minnick, Uni
versity of Indiana; Bob Loetler, 
University of ,Oklah.oma ; Winton 
Solberg, Univel'sity of South Da
kota, and David Stone, University , 
of Iowa . I 

Next western conference tour
nament w ill be held at the Uni- I 
verslty of Minnesota the last of 
this month. 

"I:he opening tourney here was 
the tirst of a d iscussion series to 
be held monthly at one of the 
participating universities. 

RESOLUTIONS REACHED 
1. Strikes shall not be prohibited. 

but there shall be inrorporated 
into all agreements resulting from 
collective bargaining: 

a. A specific covenant not to 
strike or lock au t for the dura
tion of the agreement, and 

b. That working agree'1lents 
established by the contract shall 
be maintained without chalJ(e 
and that there shall be no in
terruption of work for a period 
of 30 days folJowinl the expi
ration of existing agreements, 
during which times disputes 
shall be submitted to mediation. 

2. There shall be compulsory 
arbitration of all jurisdictional 
dlBputes. 

3. There shall be compulsory 
registration of all unions, local and 
national, based on the British sys
tem. 

ADDITIONS TO THE 
RESOLUTIONS 

1. That during the 30-day period 
there be compulsory mediation. 

2. At the end of that time arbi
tration should be offered. 

Psychology Club to ttear 
Professor John McGeoch 

At Iowa Union TonIght 

Prof. John A. McGeoch, .head ~f 
the P6ychology department, will 
speak on "The Work at the }>sy
chologist," at the meeUnl at the 
Undergraduate Psychology club to 
be held in the Union Board room 
at Iowa Unfon at 7:30 o'clock to
night. 

F'aculty members and all stu
dents interested are Invited to at
tend. 

Barbara Nolan -Improved 

Barbara Nolan, 11, was reported 
by attendants at Mercy hospital 
last nlght to be improved but stili 
in serious condition. 

Barbat'a, daulhter of Atty. and 
Mrs. D. C. Nolan, 314 S. Governor, 
waa aerlo\lli!y burned Priday when 
her dress caulht fire from a candle 
flame at a Halloween party. 

Jack. Moyers, A3 of GuthrIe Center, and Jane Byers, A3 of Fonda, explalo to President Virgil M. Han
cher the plans tor the finance drive beIng held on the campus this week by the Campus ChrIstian assoo1a
tIons. These co-chaIrmen represent Ihe Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. All students In fraternItIes, soror
Ities and housing units on the campus will be contacted durina' the week by members of the association. 
Money which Is collected will be turned over to the 8IIIIoc1ation for use in sponsoring relig10us activities 
on the campus. The drIve, which started Sunday Is an annual event. . 

Tallor-ma'de Travel for College Budgets 
// \ 

CHICAGO .. . . ... $ 3.85 
WASHINGTON . . , .$13.70 

, NEW yORK . . .. . .. $14.55 

DES MOINES . .. , .. $ 2.40 

OMAHA ....... .. . S 4.65 

UNION 
Dial 3143 

R. J. McColll8li. Aci. 

Whenever the travel bug bites you this 
I ' 

faU. you'll6.nd a sleek. modem Union 
Pacific Super-Coach ready to go ~hen 
you are! Out.of.town games. parties 
••. shopping triP' ..• weekends borne 
• . . they're twice the fun and much 
more thrifty, going the Super-Coach 
way. Ask about special charter coach 
rates for group trip.. . ' -- -
BUS DEPOT-

213 E. Colle;;e 
'. Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Thomas Mann's lecture to a ca
pacity crowd of over 1,200 persons 
in Macbride auditorium last night. 

Dr. Mann, political rei ugee !rom 
Germany and Nobel prize winner, 
told with simplicity and optimistic 
conviction of the hopes he has for 
the future of the world. 

"Democracy and socialism have 
ceased to be alternatives. The 
hope of the world is based on the 
meeting and combination of Russia 
and the United States." 

He elabora ted by ' stating that 
Russia's and America's alignment 
-against the axis powers is only an 
expression of the deeper fact that 
socialism and democracy have 
ceased being at odds. 

The world must think in ,reat
er unlta, must be wUllnl" to rise 
above the social cutoms, lan
gua,e differences and national 
boundaries In order to brinr 

Yesl Sears 

Haven . . . 

At Retail 

Catalog 

Order 

Desk 

Men's Dress 

GLOVES 
• Pigskin grain 

leather 
• Lined or unlined 

Chrome-tanned for 
perma nent softness.g8c 
Excellently m a d e. 
Table cut for per-
fect f it. Nalurl;ll , 
cork, gray, black. Pa.1r 
Sizes 7'1.. to 10'h. 

Sears' Malo Floor 

Fleecy Sheeplined 

SLIPPER 
• Soft Sole ' 

In this fanatical race for su
premacy, Germany has lost all 
chance tor accomplishing a solid 
foundation fo r a strong nation. 

"National socialism Is a freak 
form of government, born of the 
old and of the new. which thor
ourhly spoils and soils every
thing it touohes-and U louches 
everything." 
Dr. Mann criticised our leading 

patriotic isolation slogan "America 
First," on the grounds that it was 
the same as Germany's "Deutch
land, Deutchland Uber Alles." A 
better slogan in his estimation for 

Dr. Mann hates totalitarian ism hospitals with hospitals and other 
because he knows that, "the total health and social agencies in IOWa. 
state is nothing but total war." Other speakers and their subjects 

The world scene can change are: Dr. E. L. DeGowin, "Use 01 
overnight. To illustrate this he Blood Storage in Transfusions" 
related that a Swiss fr iend who Mrs. Eloise January and Lois Co;. 
was listening to a Russian news der, "Isolation Technique;" Dr. 
broadcast heard the first mention St\lart Cullen, "Anaesthesia Ex. 
of Dr. Mann's books made the day plosion Hazards;" V. A. Pangborn, 
Hitler walked into Russia. Before "Status of Affairs in the SUPPb 
that time Mann's works had been Field," and Dr. Wilbur Miller 
banned in Russia. Only when "Care of the Mental Patients ~ 
Russia opposed Germany did the General Hospitals." 
government recognize the author's The business section of the as. 
literary ability. sociation will be directed by Mary 

"We ;>rc ill a great world Elder of Burlington, ,president of 
oivll war together ," Dr. Mann the Iowa Hospital association. 
said, and "if the war should real - -
Iy succumb to the onslallgbt-if saying that no one could blame the 
freedom and justice should per- American intelligentia for the tur
ish, then America would have to moil, for we are dragged into it 
pay Its share of the guilt." I merely because we ate a world 
He compensated somewhat by power. 
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MACKINAW (OA" 
, 

• 33-oz. All-Wool Mackinaw Cloth 
• Water-repellant 
• Full 32 Inch Length 
• Blue, Green, Maroon or Brown Plaids 

$8 valtw [or only 

Tailored with built·in seam !1trength, large hand.warming muff pockets, 
big lower flap pockets seVled from inside. 100% reprocessed wool. 

two 

Latest Patterns 
and Colors 

NECK-WEAR 
• Rayon Silk Lined 
• Resilent 

Conatrucliion 
Large assortment of69 
co lo r s in floral, C 
strip, and plain de-
signs. Comparable 
tie sells for much 
more. 

Each 

Sea~' Main Floor 

SEARS' MAfN FLOOR 

Men's Felt 

HATS 
• Newest Shades 
o Latest Styles 

Onl~ 2.98 
Extra fine quality fur felt. 
Many new popular shades. 
Size range 6;Y\ to 7 'I,. Savings 
that are unhelievable. 

Sears' Main Floo r 

TYPEWRITER 
Priced at 34.95 

Men's Dress 

SOCKS 
For 25c Pair 

Smart rayon plated over 
strong cotton. Goodlooking 
· . . durable! Reinforced 
hee ls, toes. Assorted patterns, 
colors. Regular or slack 
length. Sizes 10 to 12. 

Sears' Malo F loor 

• Leather Trim 
Sheeplined for extra 
warmth. Nice to step 
into on these cool 
mornings and rest
ful to feel after a 
hard day at work. 
All sizes. 

1.00 
Touch selector with seven 
adj ustments for personalized 
touch tension . . . Pica or 
elite type. Carrying case in
cluded. Perfect for students, 
travelers, and. bomc usc . Pair 

Sears' Main Floor Sears' Main Floor 

II"'· " .':,; 

• .' . 

Men's or Ladies' 
Fuzzy Wuzzy 

S LIP P E·R 

2.49 Pr. 

Made of fine electr ified wool. 
Leather sale and heel. Com
plete size range . 

Sears' Main Floor 

RECORDS! RECORDS! 

lABLE TENNIS 
Complete Set 

• Four 3-ply paddles 
• Four ping·pong balls 

::g:~~~l:~u:i~~ 1 98 
pebbled rubber • 
face. Adj LIstable type net 
with metal ends. Four balls. 

Extra Balls 6 for 39c 
Seats' Main Floor 

RECORDS! 
... Remember when it is "tea·time" melop:y Sears has those favorite recordings . .. We now 
have Victor, Bluebird, OK, Columbia and Decc:l with all the outstanding artists. 

Sears' Main Floor 

11 E. College St. Iowa City, Iowa Dial 4163 .. ... -..\ .- . - - - ---.....- -- - -- ~ -
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